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INTRODUCTION

A comprehensive review and evaluation of the Langley Research Center's

scientific and technical information (STI) program was conducted. The purpose

' of the review and evaluation was to determine the extent to which the program

was meeting the needs of Langley research personnel and the recipients of

Langley-generated STI, the areas of the program which needed improvement% and

ways in which the program could be modified to improve its overall efficiency

and effectiveness. The goal of the review and evaluation project was to deter-

mine if the dissemination of the Center's research output could be made more

effective.

The project utilized both survey research and systems analysis techniques.

A steering committee composed of one representative from each research division

was used to develop the objectives and guide the project through its completion.

The individual tasks required to accomplish the objectives were established and

included as phases in the project plan which is the Appendix of this report. The

results of Phase V - Design and Evaluation of STI Systems: A Selected, Annotated

Bibliography are contained in this report.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

During the 63-year history of the Langley Research Center, a comprehensive

review and evaluation of the Center's STI program had never been conducted.

Portions of the Langley STI program had received periodic or occasional assess-

ment; however, no valid empirical data existed which could be used to evaluate

the overall program.

Purpose of the Study

The purpose of Phase V was to compile a selected, annotated bibliography of

literature citations related to the design and evaluation of scientific and

technical information (STI) systems. Phase V required the use of manual and

machine-readable literature searches; the review of numerous books, periodicals,

reports, and papers; and the selection and annotation of literature citations.

The results of Phase V provided a theoretical understanding and base upon which

the methodology of the review and evaluation project was founded.



Importance of the Study

Phase V resulted in the compilation of a selected, annotated bibliography

of source material devoted to the design and evaluation of scientific and tech-

nical information (STI) systems. The bibliography was produced because (i) the

information was needed to develop the methodology for the review and evaluation

project, and (2) a survey of the literature did not reveal the existence of a

single published source of information pertinent to the subject. Thus, the

bibliography represents the first or the most recent collection of information

specifically devoted to the design and evaluation of STI systems.

Scope of the Study

The study was limited to (i) searches of manual and machine-readable data

bases; (2) bibliographies pertaining to the evaluation of information systems;

(3) books, periodicals, reports, annual reviews, conference proceedings, and

research specifically concerned with information systems; and (4) bibliographies

and references found in a variety of published sources. In compiling the bibli-

ography, emphasis was placed on those references published in the time period

between 1974 and 1980. However, certain references dated prior to this period

were included because of their significance.

GLOSSARY

AGARD Advisory Group for Aeronautical Research and Development

ARIST Annual Review of Information Science and Technology

ASIS American Society for Information Science

Aslib Association of Special Libraries

CDA Comprehensive Dissertation Abstracts

COSATI Committee on Scientific and Technical Information

DDC Defense Documentation Center

DoD Department of Defense

DSA Defense Supply Agency

DTIC Defense Technical Information Center

ERIC Educational Resources Information Center

IEEE Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers

JASIS Journal of the American Society for Information Science

LaRC Langley ResearchCenter
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LISA Library and Information Science Abstracts

MEDLARS Medical Literature Analysis and Retrieval System

MEDLINE MEDLARS On-Line

• M.I.T. Massachusetts Institute of Technology

NASA National Aeronautics and Space Administration

NSF National Science Foundation

NSTIF NASA Scientific and Technical Information Facility

NTIS National Technical Information Service

RECON Remote Console Interactive Computer System

SCATT Scientific Communication and Technology Transfer System

SSIE Smithsonian Science Information Exchange

STI Scientific and Technical Information

UNESCO United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization

CONDUCT OF THE STUDY

Phase V required the compilation of a selected, annotated bibliography on

the design and evaluation of STI systems. The principal purpose of the study

was to provide a single source of information pertinent to the subject. This

information was used in the development of the methodology for the review and

evaluation project and could also be used by others interested in this aspect

of information science.

Design

The scope of this bibliography focused on literature pertaining to the

design and evaluation of STI systems. Citations covering the general topic of

information and such topics as the design and evaluation of information systems,

information use and needs, the economics of information, and information pro-

ducts and services were included because they contained substantial or innovative

material pertinent to the subject.

Severalbibliographieswere discoveredduring the searchof the literature

and were consulted during the preparation of this bibliography. The last com-

prehensive bibliographyon the evaluationof informationsystems, which was

compiledby Beth Krevittand Belver Griffithand publishedin 1973, represented

an updatingof the bibliographyon the same topicwhich was compiledby Madeline

Hendersonand publishedin 1967. In 1978, DonaldW. King publisheda compilation



of key papers on the design and evaluation of information systems. Although

not a bibliography, the work by King does provide a comprehensive set of papers

that covers a range of topics pertinent to the subject.

Daniel N. Woods compiled and published in 1971 a bibliography on user

studies which was devoted to the information gathering habits of engineers

and scientists. Sylvia Falbisoff compiled and published in 1976 a comprehensive

review of the literature on user studies which included citations devoted to

the information needs among scientists and engineers. Since 1977, Mary E. Young

has published a continuing bibliography on user needs in documentation and

information. The Young bibliography covers a variety of information needs,

including those of engineers and scientists.

In 1971, Harold Anker Olsen published a comprehensive bibliography on the

economics of information. _ In 1972, a supplementary listing was published.

Both editions contained citations which embrace the importance of economic con-

sideration in informationservices,includinginformationsystems. In 1980,

DonaldW. King, Nancy K. Roderer,and Harold A. Olsen publisheda compilation

of key papers on the economicsof information. While not a bibliography,their

work does represent the most current thinking concerning the costs, budgeting,

and financial operation of informations systems.

Citations in these bibliographies pertinent to the design and evaluation

of STI systems were includedin this bibliography. Preparationof this bibli-

ographybegan in February1980, thus excludingpublicationsfrom late 1980.

The cutoffwas necessaryto meet the timetableestablishedfor the project.

Approximately 200 citations have been included.

Methodology

The basic tools used to compile this bibliography were (i) searches of

machine-readabledata bases via CDA, ERIC, LISA, NTIS, NASA RECON, and SSIE;

(2) LibraryLiteratureand ISA; and (3) ASIS conferenceproceedings. Extensive

use was"alsomade of bibliographiesin the ARIST. The bibliographiesand ref-

erencesof the citationscontainedin this publicationwere also used as sources

of possiblecitations.



Availabilit X

Every attempt was made to identify the availability of the citations

included in this bibliography. Citations which were not published or readily

available were excluded. Works by the same author(s) having similar titles

were included in an attempt to increase the user's ability to obtain the desired

material. When both PB and ED numbersappearedfor the same citation,both

were included.

Citationswhich appearedas NTIS documents can be purchasedfrom the

NationalTechnicalInformationService,5285 Port Royal Road, Springfield,

Virginia 22161. Citationswhich appearedas ERIC documents can be purchased

from the ERIC DocumentReproductionService,P.O. Box 190, Arlington,Virginia
22210.

Classification

Four subjectareas were used to classifythe selectedcitations. These

areas included (I) information- general; (2) informationsystems- design and

evaluation including information products and services; (3) information - use

and need; and (4) information - economics. Each citation was listed under one

and only one area within the classification scheme.

RELATED RESEARCH AND LITERATURE

The development of the methodology and procedures for the review and

evaluation of the Langley scientific and technical information program which

would provide maximum effectiveness required a complete understanding of (i) the

operational dimensions of the Langley STI program and (2) the theoretical basis,

including relevant research, for the design and evaluation of STI systems. The

operational understanding was acquired from the familiarity and experience with

the Langley STI program. The theoretical basis, which was needed to determine

• the methods and conceptsemsentialto design and evaluation,was developedfrom a

thoroughunderstandingof the relatedresearchand literature. An historicalover-

view of the evolution of the evaluation process, which reflected the changes in

attitudes, emphasis, techniques, and technological developments in the design and

evaluation of information systems, was prepared and presented chronologically.



The User Dimension

Prior to the 1950's,few studiesof the users' needs had been performed

althoughinformationworkers had been providinga variety of informationproducts

and servicesfor years. The first user studies,which were conductedduring the

late 1950's and early 1960's,involvedengineersand scientistsas subjects.

Most of these studieswere conductedon a small scale,with participantsdrawn

from a specificdiscipline,the broad populationof engineersand scientists,

or, less frequently,from users of specificsystems. The techniquemost

commonlyemployedto elicitknowledgeconcerningthe generalinformation-

gatheringhabits and needa of users was the self-admlnlsteredquestionnaire.

The resultsof these studiesrevealedthat the informationneeds and habits of

engineersand scientistswere more diverse than had previouslybeen thought,

thus disminishingthe potentialuse of the resultsin terms of the design and

evaluationof informationsystems.

The Flow of Scientificand TechnicalInformation

One of the earliestmethodologicalstudieswas conductedby Menzel (i).

Menzel reviewedpaperspublishedprior to1960 on the flow of informationamong

scientists. He foundonly 26 studieswhich containedempiricalfindings.

Techniquescited by Menzel from these studiesincluded: examinationof library

circulationrecords,analysisof referencequestions,self-observations,

observationsby others,diaries,questionnaires,interviews,and reference

counts. Paisley (2)reviewedthe literatureon the flow of scientificlitera-

ture up to December1965 and found only 33 studieswhich used empiricalresearch

to documentinformation-gatheringactivity.

Information Needs/User Studies

By the end of 1963, empirical research on the information needs and uses

of scientists and technologists appeared in the literature. In addition to

preference, demand, and experimental studies, research during the mid-1960's

began to take other directions. During this time, investigations were conducted

concerning the habits and patterns of scientists in terms of information

gathering, use, and dissemination. These investigations focused on the infor-

mation channel(s) to determine the flow of information within the scientific

community.
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The critical incldent study appeared at this time. The critical incident

studyrecordedsampleinformation- receivingepisodes,includinga description
of the event,the communicationfunctionthisevent.served,and the sclentlstts

" satisfaction (or lack thereof) wlth the information obtained. The studies by

Rosenbloom (3) and the Auerbach Corporation (4) illustrated the critical

• incident methodology. A further refinement of this technique was the critical

incident decision study which concentrated on Information-receivlng events that

caused decisions in the work of scientists. M.I.T.'s Research Program on the

Management of Science and Technology (5) produced a number of diverse and

creative approaches tolnformatlon transfer studies. One approach studied the

communication channels used during different stages of completion of research

projects. Another was the "matched case approach" which employed the same

research design to compare the performance of the two or more groups being

studied.

In commenting on the literature of 1966 dealing with user studies, Herner

and Herner 46) reviewed papers which utilized the following techniques: user

records, personal interviews, observation, and questionnaires. Herner and

Herner noted the following seven problems related to the 1966 user studies:

the few techniques used, the diversity of user groups to which these few

techniques were applied, the diversity and ambiguity of the language used to

discuss the techniques and their results, the absence of innovation, the failure

to profit from prior mistakes, and the absence of rigorous experimental design.

Evaluation of Information .Systemsand Services

The problems inherent to the design and evaluation of information systems

and services received increased attention in the literature and were discussed

at national and international meetings. At the 1966 annual convention of the

American Documentation Institute, a panel focused on a number of basic issues

including the problems in methodology, relevance as a measurement criterion,

replication of experiments, and difficulties in making generalizations based

on past research. Persistent methodology and conceptualization problems,

together with a scarcity of empirical data, plagued attempts to discuss the

actual performance of information systems and services.



Snyder (7) published a critical review of the design and evaluation

literature and identified the following methodological problems: confounding

of independent variables; using only retrieval effectiveness criteria to

examine the effects of independent variables, using gross measures to determine

relevance, insufficient control of possibly significant sources of variance,

inadequate sampling procedures, inadequate statistical techniques, failing _o °

discuss other relevant research results, and failing to report sufficient

methodology details. Marks (8) reached the same general conclusions as Snyder

after reviewing behavioral research in information retrieval.

Salton (9) reported on the continued development of a specialized

computerized information and retrieval system. A large number of automatic

retrieval procedures were tested, including automatic information analysis,

automatic dictionary construction, and iterative search procedures with user

interaction. The final report of the Aslib-Cranfield Project (i0), issued in

1966, represented an extensive and complex effort in analyzing the effect of

index language devices on recall and performance of an information retrieval

system. Considerable debate appeared in the literature concerning the merits

and shortcomings of this work.

Systems Approach to Design and Evaluation

The literature of 1967 showed a trend toward the systems approach to design

and evaluation of information systems, as reflected in the attention given to

information components and their interactions. A discussion of the pros and

cons of recall and preclalon as measures of information system performance

occurred during this period. The necessity of cost-beneflt analysis of

competing systems was recorded. Operations research, a general analytical and

evaluation method, was widely used in the evaluation of information systems

in the late 1960's.

Trends toward automation were evident in the literature of 1968. Publi-

cations reflected a maturing discipline, with documented accounts of actual

steps toward automation including cost analyses. Man/machine interfaces in

projected on-line computerized retrieval systems began to receive attention

in the literature, but a recognition was growing that system evaluation

measures needed to be broader than mere retrieval performance.



Informaland Formal InformationSeeking

By 1968, the number of studiesconcernedwith social and behavioral

aspectsof information-seekinghad increasedsubstantially. In addition

• many user studiesemployedmore sophisticatedtechniquesto elucidateparticular

characterlstlcsofuser behavior. Citationanalysesand indirectobservation

' techniqueswere introduced. Informalinformationtransferbegan to be studied

and recognizedas a major channelof informationflow. The conceptsof "gate-

keepers"and "invisiblecolleges"appeared. Althoughinformationacquisition

and use becamemore fullyunderstoodduring this period,the increasedknow-

ledge was not directlyappliedin systemdesign. Computersbecame more widely

used in informationsystems.

New Trends: NationalInformationSystemsand Networkln$'

Considerableactivityin the design of comprehensivenationalinformation

systemsdevotedtO broad subjectdisciplinesoccurredduring 1969. In the U.S.,

most programswere designedand implementedby leadingscientificand technical

societiessuch as those _ the fieldsof physics,mathematics,and linguistics.

The programsconsistedof a machlne-readabledata base of indexedcitations

fromwhich a varietyof bibliographicproductscould be generated,including

indexes,literaturesearches,bibliographies,and selectivedissemination

services. An exampleof such a systemwas NASA's RECON.

Anotherimportanttrend around 1969 was the integrationand connectionof

bibliographicservicesby networkingconcepts. Some of the first such networks

were MEDLARS and ERIC. By this time, only a small number of actual evaluations

of operatingsystemshad been done. MEDLARSwas the only large nationalinfor-

mation systemwhich had been thoroughlyevaluated. The availabilityof on-llne

systemsrevivedinterestin researchon automaticindexing,classification,

vocabularycontrol,and automaticsearching. Conceptdefinition,methods of

data collection,and theoryhad developedso that now there was some con-

" sistenny in observations about user needs and uses. Recognition of the growing

importance of cost effectiveness was reflected in the literature of 1969.
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Economic Consideration

By 1970, economic restrictions had become the most important factor in the

design, operation, and evaluation of information systems. Managers of existing

systemswere calledupon to justifycosts,and proposalsfor new systemswere

carefullystudiedand comparedwith the informalsourcesused by researchers.

In-house testing of existing systems was growing, based on the realization

that the support and respect of users, potential users, and management were

essential. Cost effectiveness as applied to operational declslon-making was

the focus of the work of a group of researchers and information specialists,

notably Lancaster, King, and Bryant. Research by these individuals led to

emphasison evaluatingthe cost effectivenessand benefits tradeoffof infor-

mation systems. Evaluationbegan to impactmore importantlyon specificdeci-

sions concerningsystemdesign,implementation,modification,and discontinuance.

Aspectsof Needs and Uses

Studiesconcernedwith informationneeds and uses on nationaland inter-

nationalbasis emergedin 1971. Systematicstudieswere conductedin the

U. S. at Stanford University,Johns Hopkins,and by the AmericanPsychological

Association. The 1970'sproducedmany studiesof the informationneeds and

uses of scientistsand engineersin other countries,includingRussia,East

Germany,England,Canada,and the Netherlands. Internationalcooperation

among scientiststhroughinformalcommunicationnetworkswas a topic represented

in the papers of the early 1970's.

Researchwhich led to the understandingof the social structureand

organizationof the researchenvironmentwas undertakenduring this period.

Work performedby Thomas J. Allen at M.I.T (ii)determinedthe structural

characteristicsof R&D laboratories. Informalrelationshipsand physical

locationswere shown to have direct bearingon informationtransferwithin

an R&D organization. Rubensteininvestigatedthe communicationsystemsused

by engineersand scientists. The conclusionsdrawn from this researchindicated

that engineerstendedto preferoral communicationsources,while basic sci-

entistsrelied on both oral and writtenchannels.
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Evolution of Evaluation Procedures

In the literature of 1973-1974, evaluation procedures and tools tailo=ed

to information system environments emerged. Debons and Montgomery (12)

. enumerated the following procedures: systems analysis, operations research,

beneflt-cost analysis, planning-programming-budgetlng, value/analysls engineer-

" ing, management audit, andevaluation. Greater cost conciousness and more

attention to users and user studies in nonscientific disciplines were con-

tinuing trends in information science. User satisfaction was suggested as a

substitute for relevance in evaluating system effectiveness.

Extended Scope of User Studies

Crawford (13) showed that of the 95 user studies published between 1975

and 1977, 24 were focused on physical sciences (still the largest representation);

however, 20 were focused on the social sciences (second largest representation).

The other categories and counts were blologlcal/health sciences, 9; human needs,

i0; mass media, 3; general information centers/systems, 13; specific techniques

(mostly user interfaces with on-llne services), i0; and theory, 6. Of the 24

papers in the physical science category, i0 were case presentations on the

use of a specific system, 9 were surveys, and 5 were conceptual or review

papers.

A National Forum on Scientific and Technical Information was held during

1976-1977 consisting of 375 professional users of information, providers of

information, and those who make public policy. Five problem areas were defined,

and it was concluded that a focal point should be established within the

government to address these problem areas, providing both leadership and

financialsupport.

SUMMARY

The design and evaluation of information systems had progressed from

simplistic and unscientific research to the current sophisticated and empirical

framework. Both the methodology (how to measure) and concepts (what to measure

and why) differed in scope, depth, criteria, and techniques in accordance with

their appropriateness to the evaluative purpose. The literature revealed that
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research existed to assist in the choice of valid, reliable, reproducible

evaluative procedures and the formulation of valid assessment measures. The

assessment of information systems had grown to include the organization,

functions, and operations of the system; the products and services of the

system; and the clientele and organizations served by the system. A periodic

evaluation which incorporated a combination of social science concepts and

management tools and techniques was established as an essential function of

management.

CONCLUSIONS

The purpose of Phase V was to compile a selected, annotated bibliography

on the design and evaluation of STI systems. The results of Phase V provided

a theoretical understanding and base upon which the methodology of the review

and evaluation project was founded.

Periodic review and evaluation of an information system should be con-

sidered an essential responsibility of management. Evaluation should be

(I) summatlve, providing decislon-makers with information about the effective-

ness of the system; (2) formative, producing information that is fed back into

the program for improvement during development or operation; and (3) on-going,

disclosing the strengths and weaknesses of the system, suggesting ways to

improve the overall performance of the system, and providing future orientation

and direction for system development. Evaluation of an information system

should include the structure, functions, and operations of the system; the

products and services of the system; and the individuals and organizations

served by the system. However, the most meaningful parameter in the design

and evaluation of an information system involves the needs of the information

user. Consequently, the needs of the information user must be viewed as an

essential aspect of any information system evaluation.

The development of the Langley STI review and evaluation plan was based

upon these considerations. The individual tasks required to accomplish the

objectives of the project were established and included as phases in the

project plan which is the Appendix of this report.
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analyzedwhere informationwas and was not availableand where it was and was
not asked for. The authorsdistinguishedbetweenthe differentkinds of infor-
mation needed at variousstagesof creativeproblem-solvingand identifiedthe
varietyof roles requiredof the decision-makersduring those stages.

Atherton,Pauline. Guidelinesfor the Organizationof TrainingCourses,Work-
shops and Seminarsin Scientificand TechnicalInformationand Documenta-
tion. Paris,France: UNESCO,April I975 (Avail.ERIC ED I45-848).

Guidelinesdesignedto be used in planningnondegreecourses in information
scienceand serviceswere described. Coursesreferredto would contributeto
improvementof the role and place of informationprofessionals,information
work, and informationsciencein servicingpersonnelin scientificand technical
fields,particularlyin developingcountries. Checkliststo verify the com-
pletenessof the plan and to suggestmeans for evaluatingthe experiencewere
included. The guidelinescoveredthe planning,organizing,implementing,and
evaluatingof courses. Samplecourse announcements,applicationforms, activities
and time tables,participantevaluationreports,budget/financialreports,and
checklistswere appended.

Bagikian,Ben H. The InformationMachines-- Their Impacton Men and the Media.
New York: Harper and Row, 1971.

Speculations were offeredon what new technicalsystems (computers,innova-
tions in the transmissionof signals,and new ways to feed images into and out
of this system)would do to the contentand form of news in the U.S. during the
remainderof this century. This book focusedon what the content of daily infor-
mation would be, in what form it would be delivered,and how it would be distrib-
uted throughoutthe population. It consideredwhat technologieswere likely
to change the way the next generationreceivedits news, what changes the rapid
reportingof daily eventswould make in human affairs,what the audience for
news in the U.S. was llke, and what some of the peculiaritiesof the news in
this countrywere.
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Becket,Joseph. A NationalApproachto Scientificand TechnicalInformation
in the United States. Los Angeles,Calif.: Becket and Hayes, Inc., July
1976 (Preparedfor NationalScienceFoundation;Avail. NTIS PB 261,270
and ERIC ED 129-240).

k The study articulatedthe federalgovernment'sresponsibilityin providing
for the disseminationof scientificand technicalinformation. It presented
an historicaloverviewof the field; it describedthe new directionsof science
today which posed obviouschallengesto the scientificcommunicationsystem; it
identifiedand explainedthe pressureswhich were affectingthe nation'sability
to fully utilizeits scientificknowledge;and it describedthe action the fed-
eral governmentcould take now to ensure the harmoniousand continuingdevelop-
ment of the nation'sscientificcommunicationenterprise. Based on the recom-
mendationsof past studiesand reportsand a discussionof the new directions
of science,it suggestedthat the federalgovernmentestablish (1) a locus
of responsibilityfor making scienceinformationpolicy at the nationallevel;
(2)a dynamic,federallyfundedresearchand developmentprogram;and (3) a vol-
untary organizationalmechanismfor coordinationof STI acitvitiesin the public
and privatesectors. J_

Buryi-Shmaryan,O. E. The PrincipleChannelsfor Transmittin9 Scientificand
TechnicalInformationand Their EffectivenessBased on Survey Results.
Boston Spa, England: NationalLendingLibraryfor Scienceand Technology,
1971 (Avail.NSTIF 71N-29116).

After analysisof the operatingexperienceof informationservicesin a
number of businesses,reviewof data from literaturesources,and discussion
with specialists,the authordefinedand ranked fourmain informationchannels.
Listed in descendingorder of importance,they were (I) referencebooks and
informationobtaineddirectlyby the receiverof the information;(2)partici-
pation in conferences,seminars,meetings,and exhibitions;(3) participation
in scientificvisits to firms in the particularsubjectinterest;and (4) per-
sonal contactbetweenspecialistswhile carryingout work. Relativecosts for
these channelswere also discussed.

CapitalSystemsGroup, Inc. The Growth of Scientificand TechnicalInformation:
A Challenge. Rockville,Md.: CapitalSystemsGroup, Inc., January1974
(Preparedfor NationalScienceFoundation;Avail. NTIS N74-22601).

This book was designedto alert editors,publishers,and others responsible
for the primarydisseminationof scientificand technicalinformation(STI) to
ideas,procedures,systems,and technologiesthat could be used to disseminate
informationmore effectivelyand economically. It describedinnovationsand
improvementsin severalareas: innovationsin conventionaljournaland mono-
graphicpublishing,print-on-paperalternativesto conventionalpublication,
non-printpaper and mixed-mediainnovations,trendsand prospects,and innova-
tions needed.
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CapitalSystemsGroup, Inc. Improvin@the Disseminationof Scientificand
TechnicalInformation: A Practitioner'sGuide to Innovation. (Final

_). Washington,D.C.: CapitalSystemsGroup, Inc., April 1975
(Preparedfor National ScienceFoundation;Avail. ERIC ED 118-I51).

The aim of this guide was to alert personswith an operationalinterest
in scientificcommunicationto new ideas, techniques,and equipmentin the
field of communicationmedia and publications. The focus was on the dissemina-
tion of scientificinformationvia the technicaljournalor its equivalent.
Secondarydisseminationof informationsuch as bibliographies,data bases, and
servicesare treatedincidentally. The guide was organizedinto five sections:
innovationsin conventionaljournaland monographypublishing,print-on-paper
alternatives,non-print-on-paperand mixed media innovations,trends and pros-
pects, and innovationsneeded. Each sectionwas subdividedinto individual
entriesdescribingparticularprocessesor innovations. This guide was designed
as an "idea book" to help small scientificsocieties,journals,and publishers
as well as to increasegeneralawarenessof innovationsand stimulatedevelop-
ment of new ideas.

Chambaud,S. C. Requirementsin Scientificand TechnicalInformation: Govern-
ment Viewpoint. AdvisoryGroup for AerospaceResearchand Development.
The Hague,Netherlandsl Ministryof EconomicAffairs,January1979 (Avail.
NTIS N79-20914).

Althoughthe needs of industriesfor scientificand technicalinformation
variedaccordingto the type of enterpriseconsidered,it was shown that govern-
ments could analyzeand attemptto meet these needs° Three essentialfactors
which influencedthe way in which an industryperceivedits need for information
were the type of industry,its domain of activity,and its status (growing,
declining,or stationary). Industriesneeded informationconcerningresearch
and productionmethods, technical-juridicalinformationcoveringpatentsand
licensing,and technical-economicdata relatedto commerceand marketing.

Collons,RodgerD. Incentivesfor the Generation,Disseminationand Use of
Scientificand TechnicalInformation. Philadelphia,Pa.: Drexel Univers-
ity, September1977 (Preparedfor National ScienceFoundation;Avail. NTIS
PB 276-180).

This report detaileda conferencein which key decision-makersand special-
ists in scientificand technicalinformationsystemswere broughttogetherwith
incentivearea expertsfrom law, economics,sociology,and psychologyto address
the issue of incentivesfor the generation,dissemination,and use of scientific
and technicalinformation. Includedwere workgroupreportsand presentationsby
speakers. It was generallyconcludedthat the issue of incentiveswas too com-
plex to permit the developmentin any singleworkshopof a set of incentives
which were particularlyapplicableto informationsystems;however, the confer-
ence did developinsightsinto how to approachthe issue of incentives.
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Committeeon Scientificand TechnicalInformation. The Role of the Technical

Report in Scientificand TechnologicalCommunication. Washington,D.C.:
FederalCouncilfor Scienceand Technology,December1968 (Avail.NTIS
PB ]80-944).

• A study was conductedby COSATI to appraisethe role of the technical
report in the scientific-engineeringcommunicationprocess. Topics addressed
includedscientificjournals;secondaryliterature (abstracts,indexes,and
literaturereviews);technicalreports;reviewsand monographs;economicsof
publication,informalinformationexchange;and the qualityof technicalliter-
ature. It was concludedthat technicalrequirementsnecessitatedcontinued
Coexistenceof the variousscientificand technicalcommunicationmedia; how-
ever, the strengthsof each medium must be recognizedand nurtured.

Creager,WilliamA., and others. Plans and Recommendationsfor Establishing
and Operatinga Clearinghousefor Innovationin ScientificCommunication.
Rockville,Md.: CapitalSystemsGroup, Inc., March 1975 (Preparedfor
NationalScienceFoundation;Avail. NTIS PB 243-46]).

The fundamentalrecommendationwas for the establishmentof a Clearinghouse
for Innovationin ScientificCommunication. It was recommendedthat the Clear-
inghouse'sfirst activitybe the publicationof a guidebookthat would describe
innovationsapplicableto primarydisseminationof scientificand technical
information. Recommendationsand tentativeplans were also presentedfor the
gradualenlargementof the Clearinghouse'sscope to include,within the first
year of operation,the secondaryand tertiarydisseminationof information.

I Creager,WilliamA., and others. Developinga PlanningGuide for Innovationin
F The Disseminationof Scientificand TechnicalInformation: Final Report of

Phase I. Rockville,Md.: CapitalSystemsGroup, Inc., March ]975 (Pre-
pared for NationalScienceFoundation;Avail.NTIS PB 243-469).

This report summarizedthe experienceof a projectdesignedto (]) iden-
tify and describeinnovationsthat might be appliedto the primary, recorded
disseminationof scientificand technicalinformation,and (2)organize the pro-
ject's findingsinto a guidebookthat might be used by editors,publishers,and
others responsiblefor communicationprograms. In additionto this report, the
projectculminatedin a prototypeof the guidebookand a proposedplan for large-
scale productionand distributionof the guide. The final report includedchap-
ters on projecthistoryand methodology,the resultsof the project,and obser-
vationsconcerninginnovationin scientificcommunication.
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Dewhirst,H. Dudley. "Influenceof PerceivedInformation-SharingNorms on Com-
municationChannelUtilization." Academyof ManagementJournal,XIV:3
(September1971), 305-315.

Researchon communicationchanneluse had shown that interpersonalchannels
were generallymore efficientthan writtenchannels. However, using interper-
sonal channelsinvolveda psychologicalcost, particularlyfor individualswho
believedthat free and open sharingof informationwas not the norm. This study
exploredchanneluse among a group of scientistsand engineersand suggested
that channeluse, both within and outsidethe organization,was influencedby
the individuals'perceptionsof organizationalinformation-sharingnorms.

Fenichel,Carol, ed. Changing Patternsin InformationRetrieval. Proceedings
of the Tenth Annual NationalInformationRetrievalColloquium. Washington,
D.C.: AmericanSocietyfor InformationScience. 1974.

The theme for the papers presentedat the Tenth Annual Information
RetrievalColloquiumwas the state-of-the-artof informationscience. The
decennialcolloquiumattemptedto updateand extend the symposiumpresentedat
the 1961 AnnualMeetingof the AmericanDocumentationInstitute (ADI). The
papersreviewedthe growth and changewithin the field and predictedfuture
directionsfor informationscience.

Ganz, Carole. "TheRole of ScientificCommunicationin the Process of Techno-
logicalInnovation." Asllb Proceedings,XXVIII (November/December]976),
385-91.

The resultsof two projectsaimed at increasingthe understandingof the
role and contributionof scientificand technicalinformationthe processof
innovationwere summarized. One projectconcentratedprimarilyon the kinds
and channelsof scientificand technicalinformationused by the innovators
during the ideation/conceptionstage. The secondprojectprovideda framework
for understandingthe flow of scientificand technicalinformationin applied
research. Both studiesconcludedthat people,and not formal channelsof com-
munication,were more effectivefor transmittingtechnicalinformation. In addi-
tion, frequencyof communicationamong researcherswas found to be determined
more by the architectureof the work place than by the technicalneeds of the
researchgroup.

GellmanResearchAssociates,Inc. SocialControlof the Scientificand Techni-
cal InformationSystem: PublicUtilityRegulationand InternationalTrans-
mission (FinalReport). Washington,D.C.: GellmanResearchAssociates,
January1977 (Preparedfor NationalScienceFoundation;Avail. NTIS
PB 279-425).

The scientificand technicalinformation(STI)systemwhich supportsbusi-
ness, government,and societywas studied. The study concernedgovernment
managementof STI flow and the applicationof public utilityregulation. The
focus was on the futureapplicationsof technologyand better uses of resources
in STI. Also consideredwere (1) STI and its relationshipto society, (2)STI
regulation,(3) adaptationsin STI, (4) forecastof STI technologies,(5)STI
in foreignaffairs,and (6) STI as a regulatedpublic utility.
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GeneralAccountingOffice. Better InformationManagementPoliciesNeeded: A
Study of Scientificand TechnicalBibliographicServices. Washington,
D.C.: GeneralAccOuntingOffice,August 1979 (Avail.GAO PSAD-79-62).

GAO's study of governmentinformationcentersprovidingbibllographicser-
_ vices to the scientificand technicalcommunitywas presented. It confirmed

the need for bettermanagement. Evidenceof duplication,proliferationof
facilities,and inconsistentcost recoverypracticeswere found. The vagueness
of authorizinglaws and functionstatementswas found to contributeto the
duplicationof services. It was recommendedthat each departmentand agency
designatea top officialto coordinateand manage its information,and that the
Officeof Managementand Budget establisha committeeto coordinategovernment
scientificand technicalinformationactivities.

The George WashingtonUniversityMedicalCenter. PreliminaryReportof the
Providers'PerspectiveConferenceof the NationalForLmlon Scientificand
TechnicalCommunication. Washington,D.C.: NationalScienceFoundation,
February1977 (Avail.NTIS PB 269-058).

Problemsand issuesencounteredin adequatelymeeting the needs of scien-
tific and technicalinformationusers were addressed. The viewpointsand per-
ceptionsof professionallibrarians,publishers,informationspecialists,and
educatorswere reported.

The George WashingtonUniversityMedicalCenter. PreliminaryReport of the
Policymakers'PerspectiveConferenceof the NationalForum on Scientific
and TechnicalCcmmlunication.Washington,D.C.: NationalScienceFounda-
tion,August 1977 (Avail.NTIS PB 272-988).

i The conferenceaddressedthe question,"Are there currentneeds for public
policiesaffectingscientificand technicalcommunicationin the United States,
and if so, what are the options?" Policymakersand their staffs,experts in
scientificand technicalcommunication,and decisionmakersfrom all sectorscame
togetherto discusstheir viewpointsand perceptionsabout the problemsand
issuesrelatedto scientificand technicalinformation.

Giuliano,V., and others. Passingthe Thresholdinto the InformationAge --
Perspectivefor FederalAction on Information. Volume I -- Basic Findings
Re__. Cambridge,Mass.: Arthur D. Little,Inc., January1978 (Prepared
for NationalScienceFoundation;Avail.NTIS PB 281-720).

Scientificand technicalinformationtransferhas had only low priorityfor
nationalattentionrecently. Three eras of scientificinformationtransferwere
identified: a continuingtraditionalera that emphasizedtransferof disciplin-
ary knowledge,a post World War II era devotedto mission-relatedinformation,
and an emergingera orientedtowardsocio-economic-technicalsystemsproblems.
A descriptionof the informationeras and their implications,current issues
and problems,the stakeholdersinvolvedand their perspectives,and possible
action steps to improvethe presentinfrastructurewere provided.
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Griffith,Belver C., ed. Key Papers in InformationScience. White Plains,
N.Y.: KnowledgeIndustryPublications,Inc., ]980.

More than thirty key papers from a varietyof interdisciplinaryacademic 4
and professionaljournalsand publicationswere presentedin this volume. The
contentswere dividedinto the followingfive subjectareas: Structureand
Dynamicsof ScienceInformationFlow, Innovation: RequiredFlow of Knowledge,
The Structureof Literatureand Documents,InformationRetrievaland Analysis,
and Tools and Ideas.

Hess, Edward J. "Towardthe Measurementof BenefitsFrom the Use of Information
Services." InnovativeDevelopmentsin InformationSystems: Their Benefits
and Costs. Proceedin@sof the 36th AnnualMeetin9 of the AmericanSociety
for InformationSQience. Edited by Helen J. Waldron and F. RaymondLong.
Washington,D.C.= AmericanSocietyfor InformationScience,1973, 91.

This paper proposeda dependableand systematicfeedbackloop for monitor-
ing the use of media by clients and staff membersto determinewho benefited
from the media, and to some extent what benefitswere derived. Purposesfor
which the media were llkely to be used were influencedby the environmentin
which the informationsystemmight find typicalpurposesfor its use to be
(I)supportof the instructionalprogram, (2)research,or (3)general trans-
missionof the culturalheritagenot specificallyrelatedto the curriculum.

Johnson,J. H., and Ivy, L. Developmentof a Scienceand TechnologyInformation
Ss_. OklahomaCity, Okla.: OklahomaState LegislativeCouncil,March
1979 (Avail.NTIS N79-34091).

The activitiesof the OklahomaLegislativeCouncilto establishcapabili-
ties in the area of systematictransferof scientificand technicalinformation
were described. Oklahomawas one of 42 states involvedin the State, Science,
Engineering,and Technology (SSET)program initiatedto provide state policy-
makers with much of the best technicalinformationpossibleto be used in the
decisionmaking process. The survey techniquewas used to obtain evaluations
from a randomsampleof the legislaturefor the informationresourcesavailable
to them. Both needs and resourceassessmentswere presented,includinga series
of models describingseveraltypes of informationfor the purposeof evaluation,
a resourcedirectory,fl_ charts,and an organizationalchart. Questionnaires
for needs assessmentand resourceassessmentwere containedin the appendices.
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Johnston,Ron, and Gibbon,Michael. "Characteristicsof InformationUsage in
TechnologicalInnovation." IEEE Transactionson En@ineerin9 Management
(February1975), 27-34.

The characteristicsof informationwhich contributedto the resolutionof
technicalproblemsduring thirtyon-going innovationsin Britishindustrywere
studiedto determinethe patternsof informationflow consonantwith successful
innovation. Three findingsemerged: (1) Informationobtained from literature
contributedas much as that from personalcontact. The innovationprocesswas
most efficientwhen these two sourceswere used in a mutually supportivefash-
ion. (2) Differentsourceswere selectivelyused to obtain differenttypes of
information. The choice of appropriatesourcesin an appropriateorder had a
considerableimpacton the innovationprocess. Improvementin the choice pat-
tern was associatedwith better educatedproblem-solversand research-intensive
firms. (3) No direct correlationwas found betweenthe frequencyof use of a
sourceand its relativecontributionto the innovation. Some vital pieces of
informationwere obtainedfrom sourcesinfrequentlyused. Implicationsfor
researchersand managementwere drawn.

King, Donald W., and others. StatisticalIndicatorsof Scientificand Technical
Communication(1960-1980).1977 Edition. Rockville,Md.: King Research,
Inc., May 1977 (Preparedfor NationalScienceFoundation;Avail. NTIS
PB 278-279).

Researchin developingstatisticalindicatorsof scientificand technical
communicationwas described,with specialemphasison the periodicalliterature
includingnew estimatesof the numberof journalsand other periodicals,charac-
teristicsof journals,journalprices,numberof subscribers,type of publishers,

i and coverageby abstractingand listingservices. Specialanalyseswere also
presentedfor the value of the journalsand for the economicsof page charges.

King, DonaldW., and others. StatisticalIndicatorsof Scientificand Technical
Communication(1960-1980).Volume I: A SummaryRei_ort.Rockville,Md.:
King Research,Inc.,May 1976 (Preparedfor NationalScienceFoundation;
Avail.NTIS PB 260-374).

Statisticalindicatorsof scientificand technicalcommunicationwere pro-
vided for use by planningand policydecisionmakers and managersof scientific
and technicalinformationservices. An analysisof past trends and projections
to 1980 were included.

King, Donald W., and others. StatisticalIndicatorsof Scientificand Technical
Communication(I960-1980). Volume II: A ResearchRepot_, Rockville,Md.:

, King Research,Inc., May 1976 (Preparedfor NationalScienceFoundation;
Avail. NTIS PB 254-060).

- The data, framework,and mathematicalmodels used to generatethe statisti-
cal indicatorsfor the formal scientificand technicalliterature,such as
books, journalarticles,and technicalreports,were described. A bibliography
and appendicesdescribingthe methodologywere included.
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King, Donald W., and others. StatlsticalIndicatorsof Scientificand Technlcal
Communication(1960-1980).Volume III: A Data Appendixto Volume II.
Rockville,Md.: King Research,Inc., May 1976 (Preparedfor National
ScienceFoundation;Avail. NTIS PB 255-503).

Data from a longitudinalstudy of 191 journalspublishedbetween1962 and
1974 were analyzed. Tables showed characteristicsof these journals,such as
number of issues,number of articles,numberof pages, numberof charactersper
page, and bibliographiccitations. The work was presentedas a data reference
tool to other researchersinvolvedin the study of the scientificand technical
journalliterature.

King, Donald W., and others. The Journal in ScientificCommunication: The
Roles of Authors_Publishers,Librariesand Readersin a Vital S_stem.
Rockville,Md.: King Research,Inc., May 1979 (Preparedfor National
ScienceFoundation;Avail. NTIS PB 296-263).

The scientificand technicaljournalsystemin the United States was
described. Data about authorship,publishing,libraries,abstractingand index-
ing, and readingof sclentlflcand technicaljournalswere included. The flow
of informationamong the principalparticipantsin this systemwas also dis-
cussed. Some data were derivedfrom surveysof authors,publishers,abstract-
ing and indexingservices,and scientistsand engineers(as readers). Substan-
tial data were given on the cost of the entire system. Much of the information
dated back to 1960 and was projectedto 1985.

King, Donald W., and Roderer,N. K. SystemsAnalysisof Scientificand Techni-
cal Communicationin the United States. Annex I: CommunicationFunctions
in Scienceand Technology. Rockville,Md.: King Research,Inc., May 1978
(Preparedfor NationalScienceFoundation;Avail. NTIS PB 281-848).

The developmentof a functionalframeworkfor scientificand technical
journalcommunicationwas documented. Generic functions,origination,transmis-
sion, recording,preservation,and end-usewere defined. Both the currentprac-
tices and the electronicalternativeswere specifiedin terms of activities
comprisingthese functions. The bases for the functionaldefinitionsof scien-
tific and technicalcommunicationswere also presented.

King, DonaldW., and Roderer,N. K. SystemsAnalysisof Scientificand Techni-
cal Communicationin the United States. Annex 2: The CurrentPractice.
Rockville,Md.: King Research,Inc., May 1978 (Preparedfor National
ScienceFoundation;Avail. NTIS PB 281-849).

The currentpracticesin scientificand technicaljournalcommunicationin
the United States,focusingprimarilyon 1975, were described. Cost and volume
data were presentedfor the activitiesof authors,publishers,libraries,secon-
dary services,and end-users. Analysesincludedconsiderationof three sizes of
journals,four fieldsof science,three communicationpaths, and trendsobserved
over time. A major focus was the economicinteractionsbetweenparticipants.
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King,DonaldW., andRoderer,N. K. SystemsAnalysisof Scientificand Techni-
cal Communicationin theUnitedStates. Annex3: An ElectronicAlterna-
tiv____e.Rockville,Md.: KingResearch,Inc.,May 1978 (Preparedfor
NationalScienceFoundation;Avail.NTISPB 281-850).

A likelyelectronicalternativeto currentjournalcommunicationpractice
was describedin termsof genericfunctions.The annexdiscussedpositiveand
negativefactorswhichwouldinfluencedevelopmentsin thisarea.

King,DonaldW., andRoderer,N. K. S_stemsAnal[sisof Scientificand Techni-
calCommunicationin theUnitedStates. Annex4: TheCostModel.
Rockville,Md.: KingResearch,Inc.,May 1978 (PreparedforNational
ScienceFoundation;Avail.NTISPB 281-851).

The costmodelused in the systemsanalysisof scientificand technical
journalcommunicationwas described.A largenumberof modelparametersreflect-
ingvolume,process,and costinformationwereassociatedwith theactivities
performedundereachfunction.By selectingappropriateparameters,it was
possibleto simulateeithercurrentpracticeor the electronicalternative
undera widevarietyof inputprocessand outputconditions.The annex
includeddescriptionsof modelcomponents,methodologiesfor usingthemodel,
and somespecificmodelresults.

Miller,RichardH., and others. Innovationin theDisseminationof Scientific
andTechnicalInformation.Stanford,Calif.: AppliedCommunication
Research,Inc.,April1975 (PreparedforNationalScienceFoundation;
Avail.NTIS PB 244-333). _

This planningguide providedan introductionto each of the many multi-
disciplinaryproceduraltools and technologicalinnovationsapplicableto scien- ./

tific and technicalinformationcommunications,with discussionof their speci-
fic applications. It was designedto help the readermake an informedfirst
step toward choosingand implementingsuch innovations. The planning guide was
organizedfor reader-controlledaccess to its information.

Myatt, DewittO., and Jover, Susan I. Compilationof Ma_or RecommendationsFrom
Five StudiesRelatin_to NationalScientificand TechnicalInformation
Systems. McLean,Va.: ScienceCommunication,Inc., April 1970 (Prepared
for NationalScienceFoundation;Avail. NTIS PB 193-345).

One hundredtwenty-flverecommendationsfrom four studiescommissionedby
COSATI and one performedby SATCOM of NAS-NAEwere included. Part I presented
the recommendationsas concisestatements,listedaccordingto the subjectcate-
gories of centralmanagementconceptsfor nationalprograms,roles and responsi-
bilitiesof organizationsgeneratinginformationfor the scientificand techni-
cal community,and suggestedtechniquesfor approachingareas such as user/
operatoreducation,standardization,informalcommunications,and literature
handling. Part II presentedthe recommendationsindividually,giving the con-
cise statementform and the full text of each recommendation,page numbersof
importantrelateddiscussionin the report,other relatedrecommendationsin
the report,and additionalannotationon backgroundand importof the recommen-
dationwhich might not be immediatelyapparent.
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NationalScienceFoundation. AnnotatedBibliography,1.973-I977. Washington,
D.C.: National ScienceFoundation,June 1979 (Avail.NTIS PB 298-866).

p
This bibliographycontainedthe resumesof reports,articles,conference

papers,and other publicationsproducedduring 1973-77by projectssupported
by the Divisionof SclenceInformation. The bibliographycontained123 cita-
tions which were listedalphabeticallyby year. The citationswere indexed
by author,corporatesource,title,award number,and subject.

NationalScienceFoundation. FederalScientificand TechnicalCommunication

Activities: Annual Red,oft, January-December1976. Washington,D.C.:
NationalScienceFoundation,1976 (Avail.NTIS PB 272-800).

Descriptionswere given of the federalscientificand technicalinforma-
tion activitiesof more than 60 programsduring]976, includingthe Library of
Congress and the SmithsonlanInstitution. The descriptions,providedvolun-
tarily by federalagencies,emphasizednew developmentsand achievementsrather
than routineongoingactivities. A prefatorychapteranalyzedand summarized
significantactivities,developments,and trendswithin the federalscientific
and technicalinformationcommunity,based on the agencies'submissions. Appen-
dices includeda glossaryof acronyms,a listingof key personnelassociated
with individualprograms,and a general index.

Nelson,Carnot E., and Pollock,Donald K., eds. CommunicationAmong Scientists
and Engineers. Lexington,Mass.: Heath LexingtonBooks, 1970.

This volume includedpaperspresentedat a conferenceon "Communication
Among Scientistsand Technologists"sponsoredby Johns HopkinsUniversityand
the NationalScienceFoundation. The objectivesof the conferencewere: to
bring togetherresearchersand system developersto discussthe currentmodels
of the processesby which scientistsand technologistscommunicate,to present
systemdeveloperswith researchresultsto date, and to encouragethe discussion
of the applicabilityof currentresearchto the developmentof science informa-
tion programs. The volumedealt with the communicationstructureof science
and the productionof scientificinformation,the utilizationof scientific
information,and the developmentof scientificinformationsystems.

Nisenoff,Norman, and Clayton,Audrey. A Forecastof Technologyfor the Scien-
tific and TechnicalInformationCommunities. Arlington,Va.: Forecasting
International,May 1976 (Preparedfor NationalScienceFoundation;Avail.
NTIS PB 253-937).

This study was an explorationof the futureof scientificand technical
communication.Primaryachievementof the projectwas the developmentfor the
first time of a unifiedbody of data representing"best judgment"forecastsof
communicationsystemperformance,costs, and availabilityfor the next 25 years,
in conjunctionwith a parallelof the usage patternsand needs of representative
user groups in the scientificand technicalcommunity.
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Olson,EdwinE. OrganizationalFactorsAffectingthe Flowof Scientificand
TechnicalInformationin IndustrialR&D Divisions:FinalReport.
Rockville,Md.: ResearchDivisionWestat,Inc.,January1978 (Avail.NTIS
PB 277-761)•

Basedon an organizationaldiagnosisof theR&D divisionsof threecom-
panies,thisexploratorystudyfoundthat the information-seekingbehaviorof
scientistsand engineersandtheireffectivenessin obtaininginformationwere
affectedby theorganization'swork structuresand processes,by the patterns
of interpersonalinteractionsandorganizationalcllmate,and by the rewards
and supporttheyreceivedfor takingrisksto seek information.For example,
the functionalorganizationof an R&D unitcouldleadto barriersbetweenthe
informationspecialistsand thosewho need technicalinformationservices.In
companieswherethe climatedid not supportinformation-sharingacrossproject
or departmentlines,the informalinformationchannelswereunder-utilized.
Individualswho perceivedit as riskyto ask for or providetechnicalinforma-
tionalsobelievedthattheirworkgroupswere ineffectivein gettingthe infor-
mationtheyneed.

01son,EdwinE., and others. The Impactof Behavioraland TechnicalInformation
Interventionson IndustrialR&D Projects.Rockville,Md.: CapitalSystems
Group,Inc.,November]979 (Avail.NTISPB 80-110265).

The acquisition,use,and transferof informationbothwithinthe research
and developmentlaband betweenthe researchand developmentlab and the engi-
neeringandmanufacturingdivisionsin one companywereinvestigated.The
experimentsincludedinformationsearchesfor individualprojects,information
specialistsjoiningprojectteams,workshopsto improvethemanagementof infor-
mation,and improvedcommunicationbetweenresearchand developmentscientists
andengineersand theirclientsin the operatingdivisions.Findingsaboutthe
correlationof behavioraland technologicalchangesin technicalinformation
with thequalityof researchand developmentresultsand implicationsfor aug-
mentingexistingformaland informalchannelsof communicationwere discussed.

Officeof ScienceInformationService. FederalScientificandTechnicalCommun-
icationActivities:]974ProgressReport. Washington,D.C.: National
ScienceFoundation,June1975 (Avail.NTIS PB 242-318).

This reportpresentedhighlightsof 1974activitiesof more than50 federal
scientificand technicalinformationprogramsin 13 majordepartmentsand inde-
pendentagencies,theSmithsonianScienceInformationExchange,theGovernment

. PrintingOffice,and theLibraryof Congress.Eachprogramprepareditsown
description. The Office of Science Information Service, National Science Foun-
dation, compiledthe resultingdescriptionsand prepareda listof acronymsand
abbreviationsand an index.
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Rathswohl,Eugene J. "EducatingManagementStudents in InformationUtiliza-
tion." The Value of Information. Collectionof Papers Presentedat the
6th Mid-YearMeetin_of the AmericanSociet_for InformationScience.
SyracuseUniversity,Syracuse,N.Y.: American Societyfor Information
Science,May 1977, 140-147.

The rationaleand approachtaken in designingtwo undergraduatemanagement
courses in the area of informationutilizationat the Universityof Texas were
described. The courseswere conceivedas user educationcourses and were
offeredas electivesin the undergraduatemanagementmajor curriculum. They
were designedon the premises that undergraduatemanagementstudentsneeded to
heightentheir awarenessof the possibilitiesprovidedby informationresources
and that as informationusers they needed to developpracticalskillsfor cop-
ing with the realitiesof existinginformationarrangements.

Rosenbloom,RichardS., and Wolek, FrancisW. Technologyand Information
Transfer. Boston,Mass.: HarvardUniversity,1970.

By analyzingthe varioussourcesused by the researcheras functionalele-
ments of a singlesystem,the authorsexploredthe natureof the information
and the circumstanceswhich led to the acquisitionof the information. The
corporationssurveyedwere engaged in the creationof new technology;however,
the governmentcontractinglaboratoryand the small technicallyoriented firm
were eliminated. An analysiswas offeredby categoriesof informationsources,
by task, by experiencein discipline,by degree of seniority,by educational
level, by professionalactivity,and by periodicalreadership. From these
results,a predictivemodel was established. The final conclusionwas that the
individualhimelf providedthe core for the networksof sourcesof information
availableto him.

Saracevic,Tefko. "Ten Years of RelevanceExperimentation- A Summaryand Syn-
thesisof Conclusions." The InformationConsciousSociety. Proceedings
of the 33rd Annual Meetin@of the AmericanSociet_for InformationScience.
Edited by Jeanne B. North. Washington,D.C.: American Societyfor Infor-
mation Science,1970, 33-36.

This paper describedbrieflysome two dozen experimentsconcerneddirectly
with relevancewhich have appearedin the literatureover the past I0 years,
and summarizedthe experimentalfindings,especiallyas they were applicable
to the practiceof informationhandling. It was believedthat these experiments
representedthe totalityof experimentalwork on relevance. The experiments
were basicallyconcernedwith the effectsof a varietyof variableson human
relevancejudgment. The conclusionswere arranged in terms of five major
classesof variablesinvestigated: documentsand documentrepresentations;
queries;judgmentalsituationsand conditions;modes for expression;and
people -- the human characteristics.
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Saracevic,Tefko, ed. Introductionto InformationScience. New York: R.R.
Bowker Company,1970.

This book compiled 66 journalarticlesrepresentativeof the information
scienceliteraturepublishedduring the 1960's. Broad topics coveredwere basic
phenomena,informationsystems,and evaluationof informationsystems. The
articlesdemonstratedthe complexityand interdisciplinarynature of informa-
tion science.

Shapero,Albert,and others. The EffectiveUse of Scientificand Technical
Informationin Industrialand Non-ProfitSettings: A Study of Manageriai
Interventions.Austin,Tex.: Universityof Texas, June 1978 (Prepared
for NationalScienceFoundation;Avail. ERIC ED 165-720).

A study conductedin a nonprofitresearchand developmentorganizationand
in the technicaldevelopmentdepartmentof a profit corporationwas designed
to developand implementinterventionsthat would modify the information-
communicationbehaviorsof the technicalprofessionalin these organizations
and measure and analyzethe effectsof the interventions.The four interven-
tions studiedincludedthe hiringof a "high communication"-- an individual
who tended the gates of technicalinformationflow within an organization;the
_earrangementof officesand people within a department;the resignationof
a "high communicator";and the progressof individualprojectsthroughtime.
Findings suggesteda need for a close look at the "high communicator"concept
to accountfor the professional'sindividualpreferencesin functionandstyle,
as well as differencesencounteredover time.

Strawhorn,John M., and Creager,WilliamA. "Innovationsto Improvethe Primary
Disseminationof the Scientificand TechnicalInformation." Information

Revolution: Proceedingsof the 38th Annual Meetingof the American Society
for InformationScience. Edited by CharlesW. Husbands and Ruth L. Tighe.
Washington,D.C.: AmericanSocietyfor InformationScience,October 1975,
99-100.

The resultsof a study of innovationsin the primarydisseminationof
informationthroughthe technicaljournalor its equivalentwere presented.
Four trendswere identified(I) pluralismin communication- growingdiver-
sity and flexibility;(2) the foregoingof some aestheticvalues for greater
economy; (3) increasingexplorationof ways of involvingthe author in editor-
ial processingand composition;and (4) a tendencyby publishersto differen-
tiate productsfor institutionsfrom those for individuals. The resultsof the
study were used to preparea guide, Improvingthe Disseminationof Scientific
and TechnicalInformation: A Practitioner'sGuide to Innovation.

%
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Strawhorn,John M., and others. Improvingthe Disseminationof Scientificand
TechnicalInformation: A Practitioner'sGuideto Innovation. Rockville,
Md.: CapitalSystemsGroup, Inc., April 1975 (Avail.NTIS PB 247-057).

The Guide'sfocus was on the primarydisseminationof scientificinfor-
mation, the technicaljournalor its equivalent. It dealt with the initial
recordedtransmissionof information. The Guide's contentswere organizedinto
sections,accordingto the degree of departurefrom conventionaljournaland
monographicpublishing. Each sectionwas made up of a number of individual
entriesdescribingparticularinnovations.

U.S. Congress,Senate,Committeeon Labor and PublicWelfare. FederalManage-
ment of Scientificand TechnicalInformation(STINFO)Activities: The Role
of the NationalScienceFoundation. Washington,D.C.: GovernmentPrinting
Office,February1976 (Avail.ERIC ED 139-373).

An overviewof the role of the NationalScienceFoundationin the federal
managementof scientificand technicalinformation(STINFO)was given, with an
emphasison understandingpresentactivitiesthroughan historicalperspective.
Discussedwere STINFO'sfunctions,authorities,accomplishments,and problems.
Among the appendiceswere a list of acronymnsfor key STINFOorganizations,a
chronologyof selectedevents,synopsesof major reports,and scienceinforma-
tion programmonetaryobligations.

U.S. Congress,Senate,Committeeon Labor and PublicWelfare. FederalManage-
ment of Scientificand TechnicalInformation(STINFO)Activities: The Role
of the National ScienceFoundation. Washington,D.C.: GovernmentPrinting
Office,July ]975 (Avail.NSTIF N75-28954).

The study examinedthe role of the FederalGovernment,in particular,
the NationalScienceFoundation,in managingand monitoringscientificand tech-
nical information(STINFO)activitiesin both the public and privatesectors.
The study containedan overviewof the conceptualand factualinformationessen-
tial to an understandingof this complexsubjectarea, includinga reviewof
salientdevelopmentsduring the past two decades. An analysisof the role per-
formed by the NationalScienceFoundationin encouragingand often funding
selectedSTINFO systemsand serviceswas presented. The study provideda retro-
spectivelook at the full range of studies,policy-leveldecisions,and organi-
zationalactionsaffectingthe evolutionof the STINFOcommunityin the period
1950-1975. Congressionaleffortsto stimulate,support,and occasionallyscru-
tinizethese scientificand technicalinformationserviceswere presented.

Whalen,Bruce K., and others. Scientificand TechnicalInformation: Options
for NationalAction. McLean,Va.: MITRE Corp.,November ]976 (Prepared
for NationalScienceFoundation;Avail. NTIS PB 281-863and ERIC
ED 135-385).

An analysisof Public Law 94-282,the NationalScienceand Technology
Policy,Organization,and PrioritiesAct of 1976, was conductedto identify
major scientificand technicalinformationissuesand action alternativesfor
the Office of Scienceand TechnologyPolicy. Past reviewsand studieswere
used as the basis of the analysis.
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Winter,DonaldC., andothers. ATechnolo_ Assessmentof Advancesin Scien-
tificandTechnicalInformationServices.Pasadena,Calif.: Xerox
Electro-OpticalSystems,February1977 (PreparedforNationalScience
Foundation_Avail.NTISPB 265-839).

Thisreportpostulatedadvancesin scientificand technicalinformation
(STI)servicesin the followingfields: microformpublications,full-text
files,machine-readablesu_issionfor publication,copyrightchanges,demand
publishing,libraryautomation,and high-speedhlgh-qualityfacsimile.Possible
secondaryand higherorderimpactsof suchadvanceswere identifiedand weighed
as to whethertheywereof concernor no concernto society. Impactsof concern
to societywereplacedin threecategories_thosefor whomactionwas required,
was desirable,or was optional.Possiblecorrectiveactionwas identifiedin
eachcase. The reportalso includedsectionsshowingthe possiblelong-term
impactsof technologicaladvancesandmakingimpactchainsmoreconcretein
termsof recentpubllcooncerns.A summaryof thecurrent(1975)technology
applicableto STI serviceswas presented.
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INFORMATION SYSTEMS - DESIGN AND EVALUATION

Ackoff,R. L., and others. The SCATTReport: A TentativeIdealizedDesignof a
NationalScientificCommunicationand TechnologyTransferSystem.
Philadelphia,Pa.: Universityof Pennsylvania,July1975 (Avail.
NTISPB 247-242.)

The researchteam developedan ideal system for the scientificand tech-
nical informationenterprisein the United States. The methodologywas based
on successiverevisionof a conceptualframeworkfor organizingthe flow of
informationfrom points of origin to all possiblepoints of application.One
of the advantagesof this approachwas that all affectedparties-- information
generatorsand users as well as informationprocessors-- can help shape the
evolvingmodel.

Battelle'sColumbusLaboratories. Developmentand Assessmentof Scenariosfor
the Scientificand TechnicalInformationSearch Systemof the Future,
ExecutiveSummary. Columbus,Ohio: Battelle'sColumbusLaboratories,
April 1977 (Preparedfor NationalScienceFoundation;Avail. NTIS
PB 268-711).

Four scenariosfor the STI searchsystem of the future,each assumingdif-
ferentcombinationsof levels of the environmentalparameters-- technology
utilization,informationpriority,and competition-- were developedand assessed
in this study. The resultingscenariosportrayedfuturesrangingfrom highly
advancedtechnology-orlentedsystemsto systemsshowinglittle technological
progresswith even deteriorationof currentlevels of services. From the
assessmentsit was indicatedthat informationprioritywas the dominating
environmentalparameter. Progressdependedon the supportof the decision-
makers and fundersin governmentand industryand on the informationdemands
of the scientific,engineering,and academiccommunities. Any necessarytech-
nologywas forecastto be readilyavailable.

Borman,Lorraine,and Duminick,W. ProfileEvaluation,Researchand Modelling
for ScienceInformationSystems: A Reporton the Developmentof a
GeneralizedEvaluationMethodologyto Study User Interaction. Final
Report. Evanston,Ill.: NorthwesternUniversity,June 1978 (Avail.
NTIS PB 283-979).

The behavioraland performancepatternsof individualsusing interactive
informationsystemswere studiedto identifyfactorswhich served to improve
use of such systemsand developa generalizedevaluationmethodology. Data
collectionwas accomplishedthroughautomatedinteractionmonitors (operating
in a relativelyunobtrusivemode to the users) withintwo informationsystems
at differentuniversities,with many data bases and a broad user community. A
series of questionscoveredsuch factorsas system usage,errors and error
recoveries,user experience,and successand satisfactionwith the system.

e
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Brown,RaymondN., and Agrawala,Ashok K. "On the Behaviorof Users of the
MEDLINESystem." Chan@in@Patterns in InformationRetrieval. Tenth
Annual National InformationRetrievalColloquim. Edited by Carol
Fenicke. Washington,D.C.: American Societyfor InformationScience,
1974, 36-38.

Data were gatheredin connectionwith an ongoing performancestudy of
MEDLINE, an interactiveversionof MEDLARS (medicalliteratureanalysisand
retrievalsystem)of the NationalLibraryof Medicine. The MEDLINEdata base
consistedof about half the citationswhich were publishedin the last three to
four years of Index Medicus. These citationscontainedbibliographicdescrip-
tions and assigned index terms from articles in the biomedicalfields. In
three-quartersof the search sessions,the originalrequestorwas not present.
When present,he was usuallyassistedby a trainedsearchanalyst. Quantita-
tiveobservationsof terminalusage were discussed.

Cleverdon,Cyril W. "Designand Evaluationof InformationSystems." In (1971)
Annual Review of InformationScienceand Technology. Vol. VI. Edited by
CarlosA. Cuadra. Chicago: EncyclopediaBrittanica,Inc., 1971, 41-73.

i

This chapterpresenteda reviewof selectednew literaturein 1970
(81citations)on the design and evaluationof informationsystems. Papers were
groupedand discussedin topics,includingreview papers,methodology,theo-
retical investigations,experimentalevaluationtests,developmenttests inves-
tigatingthe optimumdesign in a given situation,tests of operatingsystems,
cost effectiveness,and on-line systems.

Committeeon InformationHang-Ups. Users Look at the DOD InformationTransfer
Process. Washington,D.C.: Committeeon InformationHang-Ups,January
1975 (Avail.NTIS AD-A005400).

The Committeeon InformationHang-UpsexaminedDefenseDocumentationCenter
(DDC)servicesto informationusers and looked at some aspectsof the informa-
tion transferprocesswithin the Departmentof Defense (DoD). While minor
aspectsof DDS's operationswere critized,users felt that no major changes
were required,althoughgreatereffortsneeded to be made to educate users in
what DDC offers. Seriousobstaclesto the informationtransferprocesswithin
DOD were identified. A substantialpart of the difficultiesfound in transfer-
ring informationarose becausethere was no coordinationof the process among
divisionsof the Executivebranchof the government.

Cooper,WilliamS. "On Selectinga Measureof RetrievalEffectiveness."
Journalof the AmericanSocietyfor InformationScience,XXIV (March/April
1973), 87-]00.

In Part I (JASIS,March-April1973) the authorproposeda methodologyfor
evaluatinga retrievalsystem based on how much users were willingto pay to
use the system. Part II set forth steps in testingthe methodologythrough the
analysisof underlyingassumptionsand throughexperimentation.
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Corriodore,MichaelC. Scientificand TechnicalInformationNeeds of Users or
PotentialUsers of DSA-AdministeredDOD InformationAnalysisCenters:
Final Report. Alexandria,Va.: DefenseSupply Agency,1976 (Avail.
NTIS AD A024-937).

Two separatebut relatedsurveyeffortswereconducted.The firsteffort
was aimedat determiningthe levelof satisfactionof DoD Researchand Develop-
ment activitieswith theDSA-administreredDoD InformationAnalysisCenters
(IACs).The secondsurveyeffortattemptedto identifyspecific,job-related
scientificand technicalinformationneedsof Defensescientistsand engineers
whichcouldbe incorporatedintothe DSA-administeredDoD IACSFive-Yearplan
as a setof long-range,technlcalobjectives.Principalfindingsfromthis
effortincluded (I)threeof everyfourDefensescientistsand engineers
experienceproblemsin locating,obtaining,and usingscientificand technical
information,(2)the most importantproductsor servicesthatcouldbe produced
or offeredby the IACswerehandbooksand databooks,and (3)DoD scientistsand
engineersexpresseda needfor scientificand technicalinformationinover
thirty-fivedifferentareas.

Debons,Anthony,and Montgomery,K. Leon. "DesignandEvaluationof Informa-
tionSystems."In (1974)AnnualReviewof InformationScienceand
Technology.Vol. IX. Editedby CarlosA. Cuadra. Washington,D.C.:
AmericanSocietyfor InformationScience,1974,25-55.

Developmentsin the design and evaluationof informationsystemsover the
period 1971-1973were reviewedin this chapter. Major topics were theoretical
developments,status of operationaladvancesin design and evaluation,manage-
ment systems,communicationsystems,informationnetworks,and importanttrends
and conclusions. The findingsof the 104 publicationscited were interpreted
in relationto their significancein informationscience.

Dewhirst,H. Dudley. The Role of the LRC TechnicalLibrary in Fulfillingthe
InformationNeeds of ProfessionalEmployees. Washington,D.C.: National
Aeronauticsand Space Administration,August 1970 (Avail.ED 066-I74).

This libraryevaluationwas based primarilyon responsesof some 320 mem-
bers of the professionalresearchstaff and 50 members of the professional
administrativestaff at the LangleyResearchCenter to a questionnaire. Evalua-
tion first consideredthe libraryas only one part of a total system of informa-
tion sourcesservingprofessionals. This was followedby an evaluationof the
collection,facilitiesand tools, and servicesof the librarybased on responses
of thosewho used the librarymore than six times a year. A major featureof
the evaluationwas the use of a criticalincidenttechniquein which respondents
furnisheddetailsof a recent incidentwhen they locatedinformationwhich
proveduseful in their work.
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Franz,C. R. "ContingencyFactorsAffectingthe User InvolvementRole in the
Design of SuccessfulInformationSystems." Ph.D. dissertation,Nebraska
University(Avail.UniversityMicrofilms,80-0]065)

A field surveywas conductedto test variouscontingencyhypotheses. Dif-
ferent types of user involvementin designingand implementinginformationsys-
tems were examinedalong with the resultantsuccessof the informationsystems
to the user. User involvementwas studiedunder variousorganizationaland
user conditionsto determinethe effectwhich these variousconditionshad upon
user involvementas well as the subsequentuser-perceivedusefulnessof the
informationsystem. It was concludedthat user involvementwas an important
variable in producingsuccessfulinformationsystems. It was emphasizedthat
more attentionshouldbe devotedto developingother measuresof user involve-
ment and system'ssuccess.

Fry, BernardM. EvaluationStudy of ERIC Productsand Services. Final Relx)rt.
Bloomington,Ind.: IndianaUniversity,Graduate LibrarySchool,4 volumes
and a summaryvolume,March ]972 (Avail.ERIC ED 060-923,060-924,060-925,
060-926,060-922).

This study examinedthe use of EducationalResourcesInformationCenter
(ERIC)productsand servicesby members of the educationalcommunityand
evaluatedthe extent to which the ERIC systemwas achievingits objectiveof
guaranteeingready access to the nation'scurrentsignificantliteraturein the
field of education. The introduction,summaryof findings,and recommendations
were containedin both volume I and the summaryvolume. Also containedin
volume I were discussionsof the characteristicsof ERIC users and demonstra-
tion of the extent to which ERIC was meeting its goal of making significantbut
previouslyunavailabledocumentseasilyavailableto the educationalcommunity.

Discussedin volume II were the ERIC Clearinghouses'informationanalysis
activities,ERIC's effortsto help strengthenexistingcommunicationchannels,
ERIC activitiesdesignedto contributeto the developmentof a national infor-
mation network,and profilesof organizationswhich providedERIC servicesand
products. Volume III describedthe methodologyof this study and the question-
naires used, summarizedthe conclusionsand recommendationsof ERIC study advi-
sory panels,and providedbackgroundinformation. Volume IV was an appendix
containingsupplementaryand paralleltables keyed to Chapters 4-7 of volumes I
and II. The summaryvolume containedthe introduction,summaryof findings,and
recommendations.The findingscalled attentionto conditions,trends,and issues
concerninguse and user reactionsto providea concise,analyticalbasis for
evaluatinghow well ERIC had met its goals and to identifydeficienciesand
weaknesses. The recommendationsproposedimprovementsand coursesof action to
correctdeficienciesidentifiedby this study.
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Greenberg,Bette, and others. "MEDLINEDemand Profiles: An Analysisof
Requestsfor Clinicaland Research Information." Bulletinof the Medical
LibraryAssociation,LXV (January1977), 22-30.

The resultsof a statlsticalanalysisof professionaluse of the National
Libraryof Medicine'sbibliographicretrievalsystem,MEDLINE (MedicalLitera-

l tureAnalysis and RetrievalSystem On-Line),at a large medical school library
were presented. Results indicatedthat (I)demand for MEDLINE servicewas pri-
marily researchoriented,(2) frequencyof use bore a relationshipto rank andi

departmentalaffiliation,(3) broad and comprehensivesearcheswere requested
more frequentlythan searchesfor specificinformation,(4) usage showed an
interestingcurvilinearrelationshipwith age and status of the user, and
(5)grant funds and supportcorrelatedwith the number of searchesrequested.

Implications of these findingswere that since clinicians'use of MEDLINE was
found to be minimal,informationservicesshould be reevaluatedin order to
assist in meeting their informationneeds more effectively.

Grashof,John F. An OperationalExperimentfor the Marketin@of Scientific
and TechnicalInformationInnovations. Final Re_ort. Harrisburg,Pa.:
PennsylvaniaScienceand EngineeringFoundation,May 1976. (Avail.NTIS
PB 261-578.)

The applicationof modern scientificmarketingresearchtechnologyto
the scientificand technicalinformation(STI) industryis describedthrough
one case study. The identificationof those involvedin the purchaseand use
of STI within an organization,their roles, and purchasepatternswere investi'
gated. Specialattentionwas focusedon users knowledgeof STI systemsand
how that knowledgewas appliedto purchasedecisions. A total of 274 inter-
views with 171 firms were conductedto determinethose within an organization
who make STI purchasedecisions. Small,medium-sized,and large firms were
includedin the sample. The resultssuggestthat STI designersshould con-
sider offeringa number of productsto match the needs of various industrial
segments.

Henderson,MadelineM. Evaluationof InformationSystems- A Selected
Bibliographywith InformativeAbstracts. Washington,D.C.: National
Bureau of Standards, (NBS TN-297),December1967 (Avail.NTIS PB 188-657;
ERIC ED 061-497).

A surveyof the literatureon evaluationof informationsystemswas con-
ducted. During the early stages of the survey,the literaturewas divided
among descriptionsof programswhich comparedthe performanceof two or more
informationsystems,accountsof programswhich studiedthe performanceof one
system,papers and reportswhich discussedthe problemsof evaluationprograms,
and documentswhich proposednew techniquesfor evaluationof systems. From
the total literaturecollected,those referenceswhich were judged to be most
usefulwere abstracted. The abstractswere designedto give a summaryof the
contentof the correspondingpaper; the author'sown wordingwas used exten-
sively,in order to avoid misinterpretations.All the referencescollected
were listed, in alphabeticalorder of author'snames, in the appendixto the
main body of the publication.
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Hensley,Susan. Evaluationof Users' Responsesto the InformationAnalysis
Productsof the ERIC Clearin@houseon Tests,Measurements,and Evaluation.
Princeton,N.J.: National Instituteof Education,March 1978 (Avail.
ERIC ED 759-277)•

To obtain user evaluationsof the informationanalysisproducts (IAPs)
producedby the EducationalResourcesInformationCenter Clearinghouseon Tests,

" Measurement,and Evaluation _ERIC/TM),questionnaireswere administeredto sub-
jects randomlydrawn from a 1976 list of the clearinghouse'sIAP orders. Indi-
cators of qualitywere documentlength,organization,writing,and format.
Utilitywas judgedaccordingto the purposefor orderingthe document,whether
the documentwas passedon (if so, to whom and for what), and the document's
impacton the requestor'ssubsequentwork activities. User evaluationsof
ERIC/TM'sproductstended to be high and indicatedthat the publicationswere
used as referencetools by educatorsto keep abreastof the literature. The
questionnaireand resultingdata were appended.

Herner,Saul, and others. An Evaluationof the Goddard Space Fli_ht Center
Library. Washington,D.C.: Herner and Co., July 1979 (Avail.NTIS
N80-25198;NASA CR-159-969).

The characterand degreeof coincidencebetweenthe currentand future
missions,programs,and projectsof the Goddard Space FlightCenter and the
currentand futurecollection,services,and facilitiesof its librarywere
determinedfrom structuredinterviewsand discussionswith variousclassesof
facilitypersonnel. In additionto the tabulationand interpretationof the
data from the structuredinterviewsurvey,five types of statisticalanalyses
were performedto corroborate(or contradict)the survey results.

ratter,RobertV. "Designand Evaluationof InformationSystems." In (]969)
Annual Reviewof InformationScienceand Technology. Vol. IV. Edited by
Carlos A. Cuadra. Chicago: EncyclopediaBritannica,Inc., 1969, 32-70.

Most systemdevelopmentactivitieswere not associatedwith a brand new
system totallydivorcedfrom any previoussystem,but rather with the replace-
ment of an older systemby one that was newer, usuallymore expensive,and pre-
sumablymore effective. The design and evaluationliteratrureof 1968 was
reviewedin the contextof such a system redevelopmentcycle. One hundred
eighty-onereferenceswere discussedunder the followingtopics: the system
redevelopmentprocess (planningand modelingaids, textbooks,and management);
the system'sdemandenvironment;the systems'ssupportresources;the system's
operationalconstraints(copyright,data file security,standardization,func-
tional overlap);cost-effectlvenessanalysis (measuresof retrievaleffective-
ness, error sourcesin search accuracymeasurement,searchaccuracystudies,
man-systeminterfacearrangements,hardware,and software);and conclusions.
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King, DonaldW. "Designand Evaluationof InformationSystems." In (1968)
Annual Review of InformationScienceand Technology,Vol. III. Edited by
CarlosA. Cuadra. Chicago: EncyclopediaBritannica,1968, 61-I03.

The I967 literatureindocumentationand informationretrievalwas reviewed
and discussed (201references). Topics coveredwere: informationsystemscon-
cepts and analyticaltechniques,measuresand criteriafor design and evaluation
definedby costs, measuresof system benefits,measuresof systemperformance,
test and evaluationmethodology,and resultsof test and evaluationin search
and retrievalsubsystemsand announcementsubsystems.

King, DonaldW., and Bryant,Edward C. The Evaluationof InformationServices
and Products. Washington,D.C.: InformationResourcesPress, 1971.

This textbookaddressedthe evaluativeand qualitycontrol aspectsof
libraryand informationsystem design and operation. It covered the evaluative
and controlaspectsof: classificationand indexingprocessesand languages;
documentscreeningprocesses;composition,reproduction,acquisition,storage,
and presentation;and user-systeminterfaces. The book also containedbrief
primerson user surveys,statistics,samplingmethods,and experimentaldesign.

King, DonaldW., ed. Key Papers in the Desi@n and Evaluationof Information
Systems. White Plains,N.Y.: KnowledgeIndustryPublications,Inc., 1978.

Evaluationhas played a particularlyimportantrole in the evolutionof
informationsystemsover the past two decades. During the early and mid-]960's,
a large amountof funds were expendedin the United States on innovationsin
informationretrievalsystems. In the 1970's,the focus changedto operations
of librarysystems,networksof libraries,and networksof informationretrieval
systems. The evaluationthat had taken place over the years had influencedspe-
cific system designsand the resultsof past evaluationstudieshad affectedthe
way in which systemdesignswere implemented. This volumeprovided a single
source of recentand/or classicpapers for students,instructors,and practi-
tionerswho wished to use or study this facet of informationscience.

Krevitt,Beth I., and Griffith,Belver C. "Evaluationof InformationSystems.
A Bibliography,1967-1972," InformationPart 2; Re_ortsBib!io@ra_hies,
II (6) 1973. 1-34 (Avail.ERIC ED 083-988).

The scope of this bibliographywas limitedto literaturedealingwith the
design,testing,and evaluationof informationstorageand retrievalsystems.
A numberof papers describingthe implementationof specificsystemswere
selectivelyincludedbecausethey containedsubstantialor innovativematerial
on evaluation;however,the bibliographygenerallyemphasizedtechniquesapplic-
able to a•wide varietyof systems. Similarly,articlesdealingwith specific
products and serviceswere includedwhen they showed broad implicationsfor
evaluation. On the other hand, discussionof specificlibrarysystemswere ,
excludedas they were consideredoutsidethe scope of the bibliography.
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Lancaster,F. Wilfrid. InformationRetrievalSystems.: Characteristics,
Testin@ and Evaluation. New York: John Wiley and Sons, 1968.

Indexingpolicy and practice,vocabularycontrol, searchingstrategies,
. and user-systeminteractionswere representedas factorswhich significantly

affected the performanceof all informationretrievalsystems. Only subject
retrievalsystemswere actuallydiscussed. Topics coveredin 16 chapters

- included: subjectindexing,using both traditionaland conceptcoordination
retrievaltools; search files and searchingmethods;currentawareness;per-
formanceof retrievalsystems;index languages (completesets of terms used
to describedocumentcontent);approachesto mechanizedsystems (statistlcal
analysis,automaticassignmentof terms and classifications,automaticsearch-
ing); evaluatlonof operatingefficiencyand economicefficiency;and user
_interactionwith systems.

Lancaster,F. Wilfrid, and Gillespie,ConstantineJ. "Designand Evaluationof
InformationSystems." Annual Reviewof InformationScienceand Technology.
Vol. V. Edited by Carlos A. Cuadra. Chicago: EncyclopediaBritannica,
Inc., ]970, 33-70.

This chapterreviewedselected]969 publicationson design and evaluation
of informationsystems,particularlythose papers illustratingimportanttrends.
Topics coveredwere: nationaland internationalinformationsystemsand net-
works; systemdesign (components,fully automaticsystems,and on-llne inter-
active systems);personalinformationfiles;relevanceand relevancepredicta-
bility;and evaluationof completesystems,system components,published
indexes,literatureusage, libraryservices,human factors,and economic
efficiency. (134references)

Linquist,Mats G. "DynamicModelingof InformationServices: ProjectOverview."
InformationRevolution. Proceedingsof the 38th Annual Meetingof the
AmericanSocietyfor InformationScience. Edited by CharlesW. Husbands
and Ruth L. Tighe. Washington,D.C.: AmericanSocietyfor Information
Science,]975, 43-44.

This study was aimed at a comprehensiveanalysisof the interactionbetween
the users and the informationservice. The methodologychosen was that of sys-
tem dynamics. The thrustwas to analyzethe structureof systems,and to iden-
tify possibilitiesfor improvingsystemperformance. The developedmodel (given)
was orientedtowardsthe managementof an informationservice.
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Liston,David M., Jr., and Schoener,Mary L. "A SystemApproach to the Design
of InformationSystems." Journalof the AmericanSociety for Information
Science,XXII (2) (March/April1971) 115-122.

@

A systemsapproachto the design of document-handlinginformationsystems
requireda detailedexaminationof the choicesmade in the design processand
the ramificationsof possiblechoices in terms of the capabilities,performance,
cost, and other characteristicsof the system. The authorsadvocateda sys-
tematicprocedureinvolvingsix steps (I) indentificationof fixed parameters,
(2) identificationof variableparameters,(3) identificationof available
optionsfor each variableparameter, (4) identificationof factorsaffecting
a choice among availableoptions, (5) identificationof factorsaffectedby a
choice among availableoptions,and (6) logicalanalysisof the picture thus
presented. The analysisdeterminedthe optimum sequencefor decisionduring
the design processand the nature of the decisionprocess itself.

Lucas,Henry C., Jr. "SystemsQuality,User Reaction,and the Use of
InformationSystems." Mana@ementInformation,III, 1974, 207-212
(Avail. ERIC ED 089-771 ).

One hundredseventeenadministrators,users of both batch processand on-
line computersystemsat a major university,respondedto a questionnaire
designedto discoverattitudestoward the qualityof the system and services,
the users' evaluationof the service,and the relationshipof these attitudes
with voluntaryuse of the system. These attitude,evaluation,and use factors
were consideredin relationto the actualqualityof the system as rated inde-
pendentlyby the informationservicesdepartmentstaff. Data were collected
on input-outputquality,adequacyof training,managementsupport,qualityand
kinds of reportsgenerated,input error ratings,usefulness,accuracy,timeli-
ness, flexibility,completeness,and pressureto reprogramthe system. The data
showed an associationbetweenactualqualityof systemsand qualityas perceived
by users with favorableuser attitude. These favorableattitudesand evalua-
tions were also positivelyassociatedwith system usage. Further increased
voluntaryuse may be predictedby favorableattitudes,which providedgood
reasonsfor informationservicesto develophigh qualitysystemsand favorable
user attitudes.

McCarthy,Susan E., and others. "Evaluationof MEDLINEServiceby User Survey."
Bulletinof MedicalLibraryAssociation,LXII (October1974), 367-373.

An evaluationof the MEDLINEserviceat the Calder MemorialLibrary of the
Universityof Miami Schoolof Medicinewas conducted. A one-pagequestionnaire
was sent to 350 patronswho had requestedMEDLINE searchesin 1973. The _
responsevalidatedmany assertionsabout the user group and their reasonsfor
using MEDLINE. Quite surprisingwere the degree of enthusiasm,the willingness
to pay out of personal funds, the apparentlack of knowledgeabout SDILINE, and
the number of criticalcomments. The experiencegainedby this assessmenthas
suggestedimprovementsin some aspectsof service,as well as more subject-
specificevaluationsat intervalson the future.
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Milcarek,Barry I., and Struening,Elmer L. "EvaluationMethodology: A
SelectiveBibliography." Handbookof EvaluationResearch. Vol. I.
BeverlyHills, Calif.: Sage Publications,Inc., 1975, 667-676.

In choosingthe bibliographyentries,the focus was on generalissues in
" the methodologyof programevaluation. Writings concernedwith describing

methodologicalresources,their limitations,and the modificationsdemandedby
practicalapplicationswere given most seriousattention. Referenceswere
arrangedunder the followingheadings: issuesin conceptualization,issues in
measurement,issuesin design,and issuesof interpretation.

Moll, Wilhelm. "MEDLINEEvaluationStudy." Bulletinof the MedicalLibrary
Association,LXII (January1974), I-5.

MEDLINE (MEDLARS-on-line)is an on-line,interactivebibliographicsearch-
ing systemdevelopedby the NationalLibraryof Medicine. The systemprovides
users with lists of bibliographicalcitationsand other informationfrom a file
of over 1,250 bio-medicaljournals. A surveytestinguser reactionswas con-
ducted at the Universityof VirginiaMedicalLibrary. The resultsof the sur-
vey were based on repliesby 246 users who requestedone or more MEDLINE
searchesbetweenSeptember1972 and March 1973. The findingsindicatedthat
more than 93% believedthe MEDLINEwas a substantialimprovementover the
traditionalmethodsof searchingthroughthe printedindexes. These respondents
also stated that the resultsof MEDLINEsearcheshad assistedthem in their
clinicalor researchwork, or both. Asked whetherthey would continueto use
MEDLINE after the impositionof user chargeson July I, 1973, about 75% said
that they would. Since the remaining25% expressedsome reservationsand doubts,
a declinein the use of MEDLINEwas projectedonce user chargeswere imposed.

Pinelli,ThomasE., and others: A Review and Evaluationof the Langley
ResearchCenter'sSclenctificand TechnicalInformationProgram: Results
of Phase I - Knowledgeand AttitudesSurvey,LaRC ResearchPersonnel.
NASA TM-81893. Washington,D.C.: NationalAeronauticsand Space
Administration,November1980, (Avail.NTIS Pending).

The resultsof Phase I - Knowledgeand AttitudesSurvey,LaRC Research
Personnelwere containedin this report. Phase I was conductedas part of the
LangleySTI Reviewand EvaluationProject. The purposeof Phase I was to
assess the effectivenessof the LangleySTI programbased on feedbackobtained
from Langleyengineersand scientists. Phase I utilizedsurveyresearch. The
survey procedurewas conductedin two stages. Stage one involvedpersonal inter-
views with 64 randomlyselectedLangleyengineersand scientists. The inter-
views were used to obtain informationfor questionnairedevelopment. Stage two
involvedthe collectionof data throughthe constructionand administration
of a questionnaire. The questionnaire,which was based on informationgathered
in stage I, coveredvariousaspectsof the LangleySTI program,utilizedboth

. open- and closed-endedquestionsand was pretestedfor finalization. The
questionswere organizedaround the six objectivesfor Phase I. From the 647
completedquestionnaires,a random sampleof 300 were analyzed. From the
analysisof the data, recommendationswere made for improvingthe Langley STI
program.
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Pinelli,Thomas E., and others. A Review and Evaluationof the Langley
ResearchCenter'sScientificand TechnicalInformationPro@ram:
Resultsof Phase IV - Knowled@eand AttitudesSurvey,Academicand
IndustrialPersonnel. NASA TM-81934. Washington,D.C.: National
Aeronauticsand Space Administration,February1981, (Avail.NTIS
Pending).

The resultsof Phase IV - Knowledgeand AttitudesSurvey,Academic and
IndustrialPersonnelwere containedin this report. Phase IV was conductedas
part of the LangleySTI Review and EvaluationProject. The purposeof Phase IV
was to assessthe effectivenessof the NASA and LangleySTI program based on
feedbackobtainedfrom engineersand scientistsfrom the academicand industrial
community. Phase IV utilizedsurvey research. The survey procedurewas con-
ducted in two stages. Stage one involvedpersonal telephoneinterviewswith
randomlyselectedscientistsand engineerswithin the United States (Alaskaand
Hawaii excluded). Stage two involvedthe collectionof data throughthe admin-
istrationof a questionnaire. The questionnairecoveredvariousaspectsof the
NASA and LangleyResearchCenter STI programsand utilizedboth open- and closed-
ended questions. The questionswere organizedaround seven objectivesfor
Phase IV. From the 492 mailed questionnaires,381 valid returnswere analyzed.
From the analysisof the data, recommendationswere made for improvingthe
NASA and LangleySTI program.

Pryor,Harold E. "An Evaluationof the NASA Scientificand TechnicalInfor-
mation System." SpecialLibraries,LXVI (11), (November1975), 515-519.

NASA interviewedusers of its scientificand technicalinformationsystem
in order to assess the usefulnessof the presentsystem and to find ways to make
it more effective. Emphasiswas on announcementand currentawarenessservices,
the publicationprogram,and the interactiveretrievalsystem.

Pryor,Harold E. "Listeningto the User," In AGARD The Problemof Optimization
of User Benefitsin Scientificand Technolo@icalInformationTransfer.
Paris,France: AGARD, March 1976, (Avail.NTIS N76-25109).

A systemevaluationstudy of the NASA scientificand technicalinformation
system was described. The thrust of this examinationwas to evaluatethe use-
fulnessof the present informationsystem to those it was intendedto serve
(engineersand scientistsworkingin their professionalroles) and to identify
areas and ways in which the system could be made more responsiveto user needs.
Techniquesused coveredthe range from personal,in-depthinterviewsto widely
distributedquestionnaires. The findingswere positive. Many refinementsmade
to on-goingprogramsand projectsand new endeavorsbegun in direct response to
stated user needs were discussed. In the main, these needs were not unreason-
able and thus could be respondedto with cost effectivesystemmodifications.
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Rees, Alan M. "Evaluationof InformationSystemsand Services." In (I967)
Annual Review of InformationScienceand Technology. Vol. II. Edited by
CarlosA. Cuadra,New York, John Wiley and Sons, 1967, 63-86.

This chaptersun_arlzedand discussedthe state of the art in testingand
evaluationin 1967. The few substantiveresearchprojects involvingtesting
and evaluationwere outlined in some detail. Althougha distinctionwas made
in this reviewbetweenlaboratory-basedexperimentationand tests of operational
systems, the methodologyused in each instancewas substantiallythe same. A
number of researchprojectsin areas cognateto testingand evaluationwere
described,and some generalconclusionswere providedwith respectto past and
future activity. (52 references)

Scott,Helen B. "The Developmentand Administrationof a System: The Dissemi-
nationof Scientificand TechnicalInformation." UnpublishedPh.D.
dissertation,Texas A & M University,1978 (Avail.UniversityMicrofilms,
79-09235).

A study to developa more efficientsystem for the disseminationof
scientificand technicalinformationwhich could be adaptedto other users with
similarinformationneeds on a nationaland internationalbasis was conducted
in the Departmentof AgriculturalCommunications,Texas A & M University.
Publicationsof the Texas AgriculturalExperimentStation (TAES)were used.
Two phases were developedfor the disseminationsystem: (I) an abstractnoti-
ficationsystem for notifyingthe TArS distributionlist that a publicationwas
availableand (2)a brief publicationsformatmore comprehensivethan an abstract
but less comprehensivethan the full text of the publication.

Severy,LawrenceJ. Evaluation: Problemsand Prospects. Princeton,N.J.:
National Instituteof Education,November1975 (Avail.ERIC ED 117-190).

This publicationpresenteda comprehensivebut non-technicaldiscussionof
the issuessurroundingprogramevaluationand the experimentalmethod. Methods
for effectivelyemployingprogramevaluationwere suggestedto administrators,
educators,graduatestudents,novice researchers,and programand project
directors. Discussionsincluded (I) the reasonsfor applyingthe experimental
method to programevaluation,(2) the basic elementsof the experimentalmethod,
(3)refinementsand variantsof the experimentalmethod with examplesfrom
programevaluationin the socialsciences, (4)ways in which fundingdirectives
can be adaptedto the experimentalmethod,and (5)potentialproblemsconnected
with the experimentalapproach.
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Smith,WilliamA., Jr. Studiesin Evaluationof InformationSystem Effective-
ness. Bethlehem,Pa.: Leigh University,Departmentof IndustrialEngl-
neering,June 1972 (Avail.NTIS AD 744-027).

The variedcharacteristicsand purposes ascribedto informationsystems
were identified,includingthe requirementto supportthe decisionprocessat
one or more levelsof activity. The value of informationand its impacton
organizationalobjectiveswere discussed. A proposedinformation-decision
model stressedthe recurring,dynamicdemandsfor system output. Measures of
effectivenesswere derivedfrom functionalobjectivesin both qualitativeand
quantitativeterms. Economicand behavorialinfluenceson these performance
indicatorswere considered.

Smith, WilliamA., Jr., and Wechsler,Ben L. PlanningGuide for Information
SystemEvaluationStudies. Norcross,Ga.: American Instituteof
IndustrialEngineering,Computerand InformationSystemsDivision,
August 1973.

This monographproposeda comprehensive,systematicapproach to the plan-
ning of evaluationstudiesfor informationsystems. It suggesteda careful
analysisof the reasonsfor such a study)the nature of the system;and the
functional,user-orientedrequirementswhich were to be supported. The issues
relatedto assessmentof informationprocessingactivitiesand to definition
of measuresof effectivenesswere discussed. Emphasiswas placed upon identi-
fying tangiblebenefitswhereverpossible. Organizationof evaluationstudies
was coveredand an illustrativeexamplewas provided.

Struening,Elmer L., and Guttentag,Marcia,eds. Handbookof Evaluation
Research. BeverlyHills, Calif.: Sage Publications,Inc., 1975.

One purposeof this handbookwas to providea referencewhich evaluators
could consultas theydevelopedtheir studies. The second purposewas to serve
as a textbookfor coursesin evaluationat the graduatelevel. Volume I,
divided into eight parts, focusedon some aspect of the evaluationprocess.
Paperswere compiledunder the followingheadings: preface,policy and strategy
in evaluationresearch,conceptualizationin designof evaluationstudies,devel-
opment and evaluationof measures,data collectionthroughsocial ecology,data
analyticmethods,and _unlcation of evaluationresults. Volume II focusedon
evaluationsin context. Severalcontentareas, their specialproblems,and the
evaluationmethodologiesapplicableto them were presentedand discussed. Papers
were presentedunder the headings: preface,politicsand values in evaluation
research,cost-benefitapproachto evaluation,evaluationof mental health pro-
grams, and selectedcontentareas in evaluationresearch.
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Swanson,RowenaW. "Designand Evaluationof InformationSystems." In (1975)
AnnualReviewof InformationScienceand Technology.Vol. X. Editedby
CarlosA. Cuadra,Washington,D.C.: AmericanSocietyfor Information
Science,1975,43-101.

The literatureselectedfor thischapterconsistedof 1973and 1974pub-
lications,whichwere reviewedand discussedunderthe followingsections:
designof informationsystems,methodologicalapproachesto evaluation,evalua-

• tionsof informationsystems,performancemeasures,andevaluationmethod-
ologiesof informationscience. The designsectionwas subdividedto reflect
bothoutcomesof designactivitiesand appraisalcomponentsof the design
process. The secondsectionprovideddescriptionsof sevenmajorevaluation
methodologiesthathavebeenexploredand developedby non-information-science
groups. Evaluationswithininformationscienceweretreatedprimarilyfroma
methodologicalviewpoint.(276references)

Swanson,RowenaWeiss. "PerformingEvaluationStudiesin InformationScience."
Journalof theAmericanSocietyfor InformationScience. XXVI (3),(May-
June1975),140-156.

Thispaperconsideredconceptualandmethodologicalcomponentsof informa-
tionscienceevaluationstudies.The paperdiscussedthe judgmentalprocess
of evaluationand thescientificnatureof evaluationstudyin the contextof
purposestatements;criteria;the selectionof variablesand datacollection
and analysistechniques;and requirementsof validity,reproducibilityand
reliability.Industrialvalueanalysis/engineeringmethodologywas described
and relatedto assessmentsof informationproductsand services.The state-of-
the-artof evaluationstudyin informationsciencewas analyzedwithrespect
to (I)the scopeof evaluationstudies,(2)the use of laboratorytypeenviron-
ments,(3)the use of surrogatejudges,(4)selectionof variables,(5)fre-
quencyof study,and (6)comparabilityof studyresults.Evaluationstudywas
seenas essentialto themanagementof informationcentersand systemsand as
havingappreciablegrowthpotential.

Sweezy,Eldon,Hopper,Janice. Obstaclesto Innovationin the Scientificand
TechnicalInformationServicesIndustry.Washington,D.C.: Institute
of PublicAdministration,October1975 (PreparedforNationalScience
Foundation;Avail.NTISPB 253-449).

The objectiveof thisreportwas to evaluatetheefficiencyand effective-
nessof thescientificandtechnicalinformationservicesservingthe needsof
thestateand localpublicsectordecisionmakers,witha viewto enhancing
servicecapabilitiesand improvingstateand localofficials'understandingof
what is availableand how it servesthem. The topicsaddressedwere (I)how
scientificand technicalinformationrequirementsin the publicsectordiffer
fromthe needsof _mmercialand corporateusers,(2)whethercostconsidera-
tionsaffectpublicsectorinformationusersdifferentlyfromprivatesector
users,and (3)how informationusersandsuppliersevaluateallof the separate
factorsin formulatingtheirplans.
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Taube,Mortimer. An Evaluationof "Use Studies"of ScientificInformation.
Washington,D.C.: Documentation,Inc., 1959.

An evaluationof the total literatureon use studieswas attempted. The
evaluationacceptedthe conclusionsdrawn by other surveysof use studieswhich
appearedbefore the InternationalConferenceon ScientificInformationin
November1958 and broughtthose conclusionsup to date by abstractingand
evaluatingthe studiesprepared for the conference. An attemptwas made to
analyzethe reasonsfor the generallyacceptedfailureof use studiesby estab-
lishinga distinctionbetweenconsumerservicesand professionalservices. It
was concludedthat the organizationand disseminationof scientificinformation
was a professionalactivity,the value of which could not be measured by con-
sumer responses,and that such responsescould not supplydirectionfor the
design of more effectivescientificinformationandreference systems.

Weiss, Carol H. EvaluationResearch: Methods for AssessingProgramEffective-
ness. EnglewoodCliffs,N.J.: Prentice-Hall,Inc., 1972.

This book dealt with the applicationof researchmethods to the evaluation
of socialprograms,such as programsin education,socialwork, health,mental
health,and technicalassistance. The basic theme of the book was that evalua-
tion used the methodsand tools of social researchbut appliedthem in an action
contextthat was intrinsicallyinhospitableto them. A principalpurposewas
to alert readersto prevalentissuesand problemsand offer guidancefor adapting
textbookmethods to real world evaluationsettings.

Wolek, FrancisW. "ProfessionalWork: The Contextfor Evaluatingthe Impactof
User Studies." ChangingPatternsin InformationRetrieval. Tenth Annual
National InformationRetrievalColloquium. Edited by Carol Fenickel.
Washington,D.C.: AmericanSocietyfor InformationScience,1974, 34-35.

It was proposedthat amountof usage was not the proper criterionfor
evaluatingformalsystemsbecauseonly a small numberof people in a field are
activelyinvolvedin originalwork. Progressin many fieldsconsistedof
relativelysmall incrementaladvanceswithin establishedlines of work. While
interactionwith formal systemsconstitutedonly a small part of users' total
activitiesin acquiringinformation,a strong need to understandthe users'
problemswas predicted.
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INFORMATION - USE AND NEED

AdvisoryGroupforAerospaceResearchand Development.Scientificand Technical
Information- Why?Which?Where?andHow? Paris,France: AGARDLeQture
SeriesNo. 44,February1971 (Avail.NTISN71-23501).

Thispublicationuonsistedof eightpaperspresentedin an AGARDlecture
series. Theprimarypurposeof thisserieswas to bringto the attentionof
users(technologistsand scientists),thepresentcapabilitiesof information
systems,services,andmediaretrievaltechniques.The seriescoveredthe basic
backgroundon what informationcan do for scientistsand technologists,the
needsof the technicalcommunity,sourcesof technicalinformation,information
channelsand formalservicesfor obtaininginformation,andselectivedissemina-
tiontechniques.The concept,mission,andoperationof scientificand techni"
ca1 informationanalysiscenterswerealsopresented,and theirrelationship
to conventionalinformationcenterswas described.

AdvisoryGroupforAerospaceResearchandDevelopment.The Problemof Optimiza-
tionof UserBenefitin ScientificandTechnologicalInformationTransfer.
NeuillySur Seine,France: AdvisoryGroupforAerospaceResearchand Devel-
opment,1978,AGARDConferenceProceedingsNo. 179 (Avail.NTISN76-25098).

A summaryof a paneldiscussionon the fifteenpaperspresentedduringthe
TechnicalInformationPanelSpecialists'Meetingwas given. The paperswere
cncernedwith investigatingthe user/serviceinterfaceanddefiningusers'prob-
lemsparticularlyfor aerospace,scientific,and technicalinformation.User
populationand theirneedswereexaminedwith the viewtowardhelpingsystem
designersandmanagersprovideservicesto meet theserequirements.

Allen,ThomasJ. "InformationNeedsandUses." In (1969)AnnualReviewof
InformationScienceandTechnology.Vol. IV. Editedby CarlosA. Cuadra.
Chicago:EncyclopediaBrittanica,Inc.,1969,3-29.

The literatureappearingduring1968on informationneedsand useswas
reviewedin theconceptualframeworkof thescientistas an informationproces-
sorand communicatorwithina work team,professionalsociety,invisiblecollege,
and otherorganizations.Both formalstructureand informalorganizationwere
importantfactorsin communicationpatternsand informationflow.
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Allen,Thomas J. Meetingthe TechnicalInformationNeeds of Researchand
DevelopmentProjects. Cambridge,Mass.: MassachusettsInstituteof
Technology,November1969 (Preparedfor National ScienceFoundation;
Avail. ERIC ED 047-748).

Data from a large number of recent researchstudieswere brought to bear on
the problemof providingfor the technicalinformationneeds of researchand
developmentprojects. The importanceof proper supportby the technicalstaff
was shown, and it was arguedthat the best way to couple the projectteam to
informationsourcesoutsidethe organizationwas by an indirectroute through
key personnelamong the laboratory'stechnicalstaff. Informalrelationsand
physical locationwere shown to be importantdeterminantsof the structureof
organizationalcon_nunicatlonnetworks. The effect of physicallocationon com-
municationswas especiallystrong and requiredseriousconsiderationwhen
designingresearchfacilities. The formationof projectteams and intergroup
transfersand loans were presentedas opportunitiesfor the developmentof
informalrelations.

Allen,ThomasJ. "OrganizationalAspectsof InformationFlow in Technology."
AslibProceedings,XX (November1968),433-54.

A study was conductedby a researchgroup working at the Massachusetts
Instituteof Technologyto explorethe informationneeds of scientistsand engi-
neers, the means for meeting these needs, and interrelationshipsbetween differ-
ent means and the efficiencyof researchwork. Among the informationchannels
investigatedwere literarysources,contractors,buyers,in-housestudies,and
laboratorystaff. The utilizationof these channelsby specialistsand the
efficiencyof informationreceivedthroughthem were also studied. A major con-
clusionwas that internalinformationchannelswere more efficientthan the
externalones and that the majorityof engineersmade much less use of literary
sourcesthan might have been expected. On the other hand, every laboratoryhad
on its staff a number of specialistswho were particularlyactive users of
externalchannels,kept abreastof periodicalsin the field,and regularlyread
specialliterature. They served as informationsourcesfor their colleagues,
who, as ascertained,often turned to them for consultationon varioustechnical
problems. The importantrole such specialistshad to play in researchwas
emphasized.

Bates,Marcia J. User Studies: A Review for Librariesand Information
Scientists. Bethesda,Md.: Leasco InformationProducts,Inc., 197].

This selectivereview covereduser studiesdone from the standpointsof
both the libraryand the user. Catalogs,referenceservices,circulation,
browsing,and libraryfacilitieswere included,as were information-gathering
habits of scientistsand the generalpublic. Studiesof whole informationsys-
tems and the methodologyand philosophyof user studieswere discussed. The
coverageof ]8] listedpaperswas restrictedto those in the Englishlanguage
through]968, with a numberof 1969 papers included.
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Barnes,R. C. M. "InformationUseStudies: Comparisonof Some Recent Surveys."
Journalof Documentation,XXI (1965),169-176.

Two information-usesurveys (oneconductedby the National LendingLibrary
for Science and Technology,and one conductedon behalf of the AdvisoryCom-
mittee on ScientificPolicy)were comparedwith each other and with earliersur-
veys in regardto sampling,designand format of the survey,analysisand
reportingof data, and selectedresults. This examinationshowed that, while
the resultswere not contradictory,differencesin principleand method made it
impossibleto demonstrateclose agreement. It was concludedthat direct compar-
ison of resultsfrom differentsurveyswas difficult,and the superficialcom-
parisonscould be misleading.

Berrill,Allison,and Corbett,Lindsay. "UserNeeds and InformationSupply:
Reporton the ScottishBranch Conference." InformationScientist,VII
(March1973), 20-22.

A one-dayconferenceon user needs and informationsupplywas held at the
Universityof Stirling (Scotland)on November10, 1972. Brief summarieswere
given on the followingpapers: "SecondaryInformationServicesand the User"
by T. M. Aitchison;"User Needs in the ProductData Field" by W. Tyson; "Assess-
ing User Needs in an InformationContext" by J. L. Schofield;and "Some Economic
Aspectsof InformationSupply"by J. N. Wolfe.

Boles, StephenJ. User Behavioron an InteractiveCom_0onentSystem. Yorktown
Heights,N.Y.: Watson ResearchCenter,August 1972 (Avail.NTIS AD-754836).

The resultsof an analysisof user behavioron an interactivesystem were
presented. Empiricaldata on user behaviorwere presentedconcerning: (I) the
durationand frequencyof user terminalsessions,(2) the use of languagepro-
cessors, (3) user responsetime, and (4)commandusage. The resultswere dis-
cussed in terms of the behavioralliteraturerelevantto the designof interac-
tive systems. Suggestionswere made with respectto those areas which sould be
investigatedby behavioralscientists.

Brittain,John M. Informationand Its Users: A ReviewWith SpecialReference
to the Social Sciences. CalvertonDown, Bath, England: Bath University
Press,1970.

An extensiveinvestigationof the literatureand studiesrelatedto infor-
mation requirementsin the social scienceswas conducted. The author concluded
that user studiesin the social scienceshad: (I)only recentlybegun to appear,
(2) drawn heavilyon user studiesin the scienceson methodologicalissues,and
(3) been conductedwithout strongtheoreticalor conceptualframeworks.
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Cleverdon,Cyril W. "User Evaluationof InformationRetrievalSystems."
Journalof Documentation,XXX (June1974), ]70-80.

Recall and precisionwere establishedas the measures for determiningthe
performanceof a system. To determinethe value or usefulnessof a system to
the actual users or to discoverhow to attractnew users, the form of the evalu-
ation must be user-orientedrather than management-oriented.Providingthe
basic operationalcharacteristicsof the systemwere known, three dimensions
for evaluatingthe performanceof a system in regardto user satisfactionwere
established: the quantitativemeasureof "searchlength," the qualitativemea-
sure of "satisfaction,"and the number of relevantcitationsconsulted. Use
of these dimensionswould providebasic data for an analysispermittingeither
an increasein user satisfactionor a decreasein operatingcosts.

Crane,Diana. "InformationNeeds of Users." In (1971)Annual Review of Infor-
mation Scienceand Technology. Vol. VI. Edited by Carlos A. Cuadra.
Chicago: EncyclopediaBrittanica,Inc., 1971, 3-39.

This chapterreviewed109 publications,mostly issuedin 1969 and 1970,
concernedwith informationneeds of users. The first sectionexaminedliterature
on user needs in the basic sciences. Subtopicsincludedthe socialorganization
of the researcharea, intellectualdevelopmentof researchareas, connections
betweenresearchareas,diffusionof informationfrom the researcharea to the
formal communicationsystem, informationseeking,the scientistsand the formal
communicationsystem,and innovationsin formal communicationssystems: current
controversies. Sectiontwo dealt with publicationson informationneeds and
uses in technology,and sectionthree was concernedwith literatureon inter-
national aspectsof informationneeds and uses.

Crawford,Susan. "InformationNeeds and Uses." In (1978)Annual Review of
InformationScienceand Technology. Vol. XIII. Edited by Martha E.
Williams. White Plains,N.Y.: KnowledgeIndustryPublications,Inc.,
1978, 61-81.

This paper reviewed95 publicationson informationneeds and use studies,
issuedduring the period 1975 through1977, which had been identifiedfrom
"InformationScienceAbstracts,""LibraryLiterature,"and informalsources.
It addresseddevelopmentsin four major areas: the conceptsof information
needs and uses, methodologyof use studies,uses of information,and review of
use studiespublishedduring 1975-1977. The use studieswere categorizedand
discussedby area of focus: physicalscienceand technology,biological/health
sciences,socialsciences,human informationneeds, mass media, use of specific
techniques,and conceptualor review papers.
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Disch,A. "The Voice of the User: His InformationNeeds and Requirements
(WhichAre Not What the InformationSpecialistsThinks They Are)." The
Problemof Optimizationof User Benefits in ScientificandTeohnolo_ica!
InformationTransfer. Paris, France= AGARD, March 1976 (Avail.NTIS
N76-25098).

Two user studieswere carriedout in Norway. In the first one, 1,400 engi-
neers were asked to list those informationsourcesthat they had used lately and
which had proved to be of practicalvalue in their daily work. The follow-up
was a detailedstudy of the informationgatheringhabits of a limitednumber of
users. It was found in both studiesthat the tradit!onalinformationchannels
were of littlepracticalvalue to the user. Two attemptsto remedy these find-
ings were described.

Faibisoff, SylviaG., and Ely, Donald P. "Informationand InformationNeeds."
InformationRe_ortsand Bibliographies. V. N.Y.= ScienceAssociates/
International,Inc., 1976, 2-16.

After a conceptualframeworkin which information,informationneeds, and
communicationwere definedand discussed,this paper reviewedthe literatureon
studiesof informationneeds in the areas of the sciences,the social sciences,
the professions,and the generalpublic. The emphasisof past studieswas
found to clusterin four groups (I) the behaviorof the user; (2) the nature,
amount and sourceof informationbeing sought; (3) the qualityof the informa-
tion; and (4) the timelinessof the information. Given the findingsof past
needs studies,12 guidellnesfor the designof user-orientedinformationsys-
tems were presented.

ForecastingInternational,Ltd. An Applicationof MarketResearchTechniques
to theDisseminationof Scientificand TechnicalInformation. Arlington,
Va.: ForecastingInternational,Ltd., February1977 (Avail.NTIS
PB 265-130)

The goal of the projectwas to developa methodologyfor providingdata to
enable the producersand distributorsof STI productsand servicesto target
their productdesign,distribution,and promotioneffortsmore effectively.
The projectwas developmental,with a focus on knowledgeabout user character-
isticsin general. The methodologywas based on the market researchtechnique
calledmarket segmentation. Questionnaireswere cumpletedthroughpersonal
interviewswith a scientificallydesigned,nationwidesampleof 402 chemists
and electricalengineers. The respondentsranked nine types of information
needs. The data analysisprovideda descriptionof six market segments in each
disciplinewhich had characteristicsin common. The study validatedthe appli-
cation of market segmentationto STI marketsfor improvinguser access to
information.
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Freeman,James E., and Rubenstein,Albert H. The Users and Uses of Scientific
and TechnicalInformation: CriticalResearchNeeds. Denver,Colo.: Uni-
versityof Denver ResearchInstitute,November1974 (Preparedfor National
ScienceFoundation;Avail. NTIS PB 237-94]).

To help identifywhat user and use problemsshould be given highest
researchpriority in the near future,the NSF arrangedfor a workshop in Denver
in November]973 at which _ industrial,governmental,and academicrepresenta-
tives generatedand set prioritieson 50 criticalresearch issues. Participants
also completedtwo post-workshopevaluationsof the originalset of scientific
and technicalinformationuser/useissues. Resultsof the workshop and the
followupactivitywere presentedin this report.

Garvey,WilliamD., and others. "The DynamicScientific-InformationUser."
InformationStorageand Retrieval,X (March/April]974),]]5-13].

The conceptof the informationuser was examined,and data were discussed
relativeto "intraindividualvariations"(changeswhich occur within individual
scientistsas their scientificwork progresses)and "interindividualvariations"
(physicalvs social scientists,basic vs appliedscientists,experiencedvs
inexperiencedscientists,and scientistsworking in the same subject-matterarea
vs scientistswho recentlychangedtheir areas). All of these were found to
produce significantvariationin the informationneeds of scientistsand in the
sourcesthey used to satisfythese needs. Some implicationsof these findings
relativeto informationtechnologywere discussed.

Gellman,Aaron. The Role and Applicationof Scientificand TechnicalInforma-
tion in the Processof Innovation: Inventionand Conception. Final Re_x)rt.
Jenkintown,Pa.: GellmanResearchAssociates,Inc., December]975 (Pre-
pared for NationalScienceFoundation;Avail. NTIS PB 256-580).

The informationgatheringand use habits of a sampleof scientistsand engi-
neers who, by job functionand performance,were found to be innovatorswere
explored. The data were collectedfor the study using a structuredinterview
format with a numberof open-endedquestions. The surveywas administeredin
person by a member of the projectstaff. Formal channelsof communication,par-
ticularlythe STI subset,were not extensivelyemployedby the innovators.

The GeorgeWashingtonUniversityMedicalCenter. PreliminaryReport of the
User's PerspectiveConferenceof the NationalForum on Scientificand Tech-
nical Communication. Washington,D.C.: NationalScienceFoundation,
November]976 (Avail.NTIS PB 269-057).

Availabilityand utilizationof scientificand technicalinformationwas
assessedby professionalsfrom public and privateorganizations,public
interestgroups,and the press. Problemscontributingto inadequateservice
to users were discussed.
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Goodman,Arnold F., and others. DOD User-NeedsStudy, Phase II -- Flow of
Scientificand TechnicalInformationWithin the Defense Industry. Final
Re_rt. Anaheim,Callf.. North AmericanAviation,Inc., November 1966
(Avail.ERIC ED 018-239and ED 018-240;OverviewED 018-237).

, A study was made of the nation'sdefense industryto determineits infor-
mation needs and the flow of scientificand technicalinformation(flowprocess)
necessaryto satisfythese needs. Volume I of the three volume final report
was an overviewof the other two volumesand includeda nontechnicalsummary,
guidelinesfor managementdecisions,and recommendationsfor the future. Vol-
ume II describedthe technicalapproach,findings,and recommendationsof the
study. The third volume presentedthe reduceddata collectedfrom 1500 indi-
vidualsin 83 organizationswithin the defense industry. Analysis of the data
includedfrequencydistributions,stepwiseregressionrelationships,and com-
parisonof phase I (anearlierpart of the study carriedon within the defense
industry)and phase II distributions.

Grose,J. H., and Krall,George F., Jr. The ConceptualFrameworkfor a Compre-
hensiveand ContinuingSTI ResourceInventory. Radnor,Pa.: Krall Manage-
ment, Inc., April 1978 (Preparedfor National ScienceFoundation;Avail.
NTIS PB 282-345).

An assessmentof the requirementsof users and suppliersof these resources
and the currentSTI enterprisecapabilitieswas made. Various implementation
considerationswere compiledand synthesized,and a conceptualframeworkfor
the continuingpursuitof an STI resourceinventorywas formulated. The pri-
mary functionof such an STI resourceinventorywas to act as an interface
between the users and suppliersof STI in the informationindustry.

Hall, Homer J. User Values in the Selectionof InformationServices. Linden,
N.J.: Exxon Researchand EngineeringCo., February1977 (Preparedfor
NationalScienceFoundation;Avail. NTIS PB 269-507).

The value systemsby which the users of purchasedinformationservices
selectwhich one to use or buy were found to differ sharplybetweendifferent
user populations. Selectionvariableswere summarizedin a matrix of user
valuesand interactioneffects. The researchfunctionuser preferredoriginal
documents and tendedto choose subjectively. The operatingmanagermore often
stoppedwith abstractsand emphasizedquantifiablefactors. The planning
managerwanted a digest of ideas,not references,and tended to judge a service
first by its reliability. These three functionsattachedentirelydifferent
connotationsto the same words for key parameters. Apparentconflictscould be
resolvedby dimensionalanalysisof differencesin values perceivedas illus-
trated by case histories,interviews,and questionnaireresults.
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Hall, Homer J. "WhichServiceto Buy and Why?" InformationPolitics. Proceed-
in@s of the 39th Annual Meetin@ of the American Societyfor Information
Science. Edited by Susan K. Martin. Washington,D.C.: American Society
for InformationScience,1976.

Identifiablegroups of users of scientificand technicalinformationser-
vices were found to differ sharply in the value systemsthey applied in decid-
ing what serviceto buy or use. A guide to user-identificatlondevelopedfor
NSF/DSItook the form of a dimensionalanalysisof characteristicselectionfac-
tors and a matrix of their interactioneffects. When selectionfactorswere
groupedinto three dimensions (quantifiable,qualitative,and judgmental),dif-
ferenceswere observedin the relative importanceattachedto these by differ-
ent user populations. Value systemsvaried with the specificuse, and use
appearedto be a more Significantfactor than the user as an individual.

Herner,Saul. "Determinationof User Needs for the Design of InformationSys-
tems." In InformationSystemsWorkshop: The Designer'sResponsibilit_
and His Methodology. Washington,D.C.: SpartanBooks, 1962.

For designinginformationstorageand retrievalsystems,this study advo-
cated compromiseto achievebroad user acceptance,maximumeconomy, and minimum
bias. User requirementswere said to be importantnot only in determiningwhat
should be includedin a system,but also what is not needed,and what is needed
but availablefrom other sourcesin a satisfactorymanner. Analyticaltech-
niques for measuringrelevanceto user needs and sourcesof bias were discussed.

Herner,Saul, and Herner,Mary. "InformationNeeds and Uses in Scienceand
Technology." In (1967)Annual Review of InformationScience and Techno]-
ogy. Vol. II. Edited by Carlos A. Caudra. New York: John Wiley and
Sons, 1967, 1-21.

This reviewprimarilycoveredpublicationsappearingin 1966. The publica-
tions were discussedin categoriesbased on methodologyemployed. Sections
includedthe presentstate and problemsof user studies,diariesand user-
administeredrecords,interviewsobservations,questionnaires,indirectstudies,
combinedtechniquestudies,and implicationsand conclusions.
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Harmon,Glynn. "InformationNeed TransformationDuring Inquiry: A Reinterpre-
tationof User Relevance." The InformationConsciousSociety.Proceedings
of the 33rd Annual Meetingof the AmericanSocietyfor InformationScience.
Edited by Jeanne B. North. Washington,D.C.: AmericanSociety for Infor-
mation Science,1970, 41-43.

Findingsof two key relevanceinvestigations,the Cuadra-Katterand Rees-
Schultzexperiments,were reinterpretedagainsta user informationneed model.
Nonexpertusers, like initiatorsof research,generallypossessedfew if any ade-
quate cognitiveorganizers. They must mentally acquireand permute information
elements until a personallysatisfactoryconceptualorganizationemerges. Expert
users at the outset of inquiry,or researchersin the post-hypothesisstagesof
inquiry,generallypossessedadequatecognitiveorganizers. As the user elabo-
rated his cognitivemap, informationgaps and alternativearraysbecame increas-
ingly apparent. He was then betterable to designatevariousinformationele-
ments as eitheressential,redundant,or irrelevantto his cognitivemapping.

The systemuser thus needed alernativeaccess to both organizingform and
content.

Kidd, J. S., and others. "InformationSeekingBehaviorof Scientistsas a Guide
to InformationProductDesign." CurrentResearchon Scientificand Techni-
cal InformationTransfer. N.Y.: JeffreyNorton Publishers,Inc., 1977.

Specificinstancesof user need assessmentand informationproductdevelop-
ment were described. The work reportedwas one componentof a multiphasepro-
ject. The particularuser set studiedin this phase was comprisedof scientists
engagedin cross-disciplinaryprojects,mainly environmentalstudies. An infor-
mation productconsistingprimarilyof extractedand reformattedjournalmater-
ials in the topic area of the effectof herbicideson aquaticplants was employed
to illustratethe outcomes.

King, DonaldW., and Palmour,Vernon E. "User Behavior." Changin9Patterns in
InformationRetrieval,Tenth Annual NationalInformationRetrievalCollo-
___. Edited by Carol Fenichel. Washington,D.C.: AmericanSociety for
InformationScience,1974, 7-33.

i

The paper discusseda conceptualframeworkfor user behavior,the knowledge
gained concerningthe user interfacewith the system,and what more needed to be
discoveredaboutsystem users and their behavior. Since this Colloquiumwas
traditionallyfocusedon formal scientificand technicalinformationsystems,_
the paper was limitedto this area. Discussedbut purposelynot stressed,were
informalcommunicationswithinorganizationsand invisiblecolleges,although
the importanceof the informalmechanismsfor transmittinginformationwas not
underestimated.
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Kunz, Werner,and others. Methodsof Analysis and Evaluationof Information
Needs. Munich, W. Germany: UNESCO,1977 (Avail.Verlag Dokumentation,
Postfach _1009, 8000 Munich 71, West Germany).

Trends and approachesof user studies in the informationscienceswere
reviewed,leadingto strategiesfor futurework. The study analyzedand eval-
uated informationneeds,examinedtheir practicabilityand utilitywithin the
frameworkof planningnational informationsystems (i.e.,planningthe national
documentation,libraryand archiveinfrastructures)and proposeda direction
for future user and use research. It was organizedin six parts: introduction,
theoreticalconceptsof informationneeds and behavior,conventionalempirical
methods of user research,newer approachesand methods for analyzingand eval-
uating informationneeds, conclusions,and prospects. A list of ]24 references
completedthe work.

Ladendorf,Janice M. "InformationFlow in Science,Technology,and Commerce."
SpecialLibraries,XV (May/June1970), 215-221.

Informationof user characteristicshas been of crucial importancein the
designof informationsystems. Unfortunately,many scientistsand engineers
have not used informationeven when it was readilyavailableto them. Charac-
teristiccommunicationbehaviorwas establishedfor two basic types of users:
the successfulresearchsclentistand the average industrialtechnologist. Com-
municationactivitiesdid not representan isolatedbehaviorpattern. They were
deeply tied to social,professional,and institutionalrelationships. There
were limitson the extent to which these behaviorpatternscould be modified
to increasethe use of information.

Lancaster,F. Wilfrid. "Assessmentof the TechnicalInformationRequirementof
Users," in ContemporaryProblems in Technicaland LibraryInformation
CenterManagement. Edited by Alan Rees. Washington,D.C.: American
Societyfor InformationScience,1974, 59-85.

Measurementof technicalinformationneeds of users was discussed,and the
varioustypes of user surveys,which could be categorizedas library-oriented
and user-oriented,were described. Methodologiesof the surveyswere discussed
and evaluatedas to effectiveness. Generalconclusionswhich could be drawn
from user studieswere: librariesand informationcenters,as well as librar-
ians, were not ranked highly as informationsources;librariansmay be respons-
ible for this problem in their failureto educatetheir patronsand themselves;
informationsourceswere generallychosen based on ease of use; personal collec-
tions were preferredto even the finest centralinformationfacility;and infor-
mal channelsof communication,such as personalcontacts,were frequentlymore
highlyvalued than formal channels. The applicabilityof user studiesto Army
and other governmentinformationcenterswas discussed.
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Landau,HerbertB. "Methodologyof a TechnicalInformationUse Study."
Libraries,LX (July/August]969),340-346.

A methodologyfor conductinga studyof the needsof a technologicalinfor-
mationuserwas presented.The methodologycouldbe used,withlittleor no
modification,by an organizationof moderatesizewherethemajorityof the
technicalstaffmemberswere situatedat onemain location.Thistechniqueutil-
izedan informalinterviewapproachwhichcouldbe employedby a singleinter-
viewer. The techniquewas employedat the AuerbachCorporationin the first
halfof 1968and was foundto be successful.

Lin,Nan, andGarvey,WilliamD. "InformationNeedsand Uses." In (]972)
AnnualReviewof InformationScienceand Technology,Vol.VII. Editedby
CarlosA. Cuadra. Washington,D.C.: AmericanSocietyfor Information
Science,1972,5-37.

Thispublicationwas a summaryof the 1971literatureon (I)attitudinaland
behaviorialpatternsof informationneeds,exchange,and usesamongscientists
and technologists,and (2)organizationaland institutionaleffortsto manage
and improvethe informationsystem. Topicsdiscussedwere= factorsgenerating
differentialinformationneeds;typesof informationneeds;patternsof informa-
tionexchange;informationusesof scientists,technologists,and laymen;and
innovationsin scientificand technicalinformationsystems. (96references)

Lipetz,Ben-Ami. "InformationNeedsand Uses." In (1970)AnnualReviewof_
InformationScienceand Technology.Vol.V. Editedby CarlosA. Cuadra.
Chicago:EncyclopediaBritannica,Inc.,1970,3-32.

Thisannualreviewcoveringselected]969literaturecontainedthreemajor
sections:surveysandmeasurements,methodology,and theory. The surveysand
measurementssectioncontainedreviewsof publicationsthatreportedactualdata
on informationusesand needs. Themethodologysectioncoveredpublications
thatreportedon new techniquesforobservingor detectinginformationusesand
needs. The thirdtheorysectiondiscussedarticleson definition,explanation,
prediction,and theory. (114references)

Martyn,John. "InformationNeedsandUses."In (1974)AnnualReviewof Infor-
mationScienceandTechnology.Vol. IX. Editedby CarlosA. Cuadra.
Washington,D.C.: AmericanSocietyfor InformationScience,1974,3-24.

The authorreviewedselectedpublicationsissuedduring1973andpart of
1972dealingwith informationneedsand uses. Majorcategoriesof references
discussedweresystems-orientedstudies,component-orientedstudies,and back-
groundresearch. (32references)
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Menzel,Herbert. "InformationNeeds and Uses in Scienceand Technology." In
(1966)Annual Reviewof InformationScienceand Technology. Vol. I.
Edited by Carlos A. Cuadra. New York: John Wiley and Sons, 1966.

For this first volumeof the annual Review,coverageincludedstudiespub-
lishedas early as December1963. The readerwas given a roundedpictureof a
period duringwhich researchprogressedalong the followinglines: (I) sub-
stantialadvancesin the more systematicand fruitfulapplicationof the (crit-
ical incidents)technique,(2) the introductionof at least two very promising
approaches (solutiondevelopmentrecordsand comparisonof researchteams work-
ing on identicaltasks),and (3) an increasein the number of efforts at compre-
hensivestudy of the information-flowsituationin given disciplines. Selected
papers publishedduring this periodwere groupedand reviewedunder the follow-
ing classifications:preference,demand,and experimentalstudies;use studies
(e.g.,channelstudiesand critical incidentstudies);disseminationstudies;
and comprehensivestudy programs.

Paisley,WilliamJ. "InformationNeeds and Uses." In (1968)Annual Review of
InformationScienceand Technolo@_. Vol. III. Edited by CarlosA. Cuadra.
Chicago: EncyclopediaBritannica,1960, 1-30.

In this review of 1967 literature,the authorexaminedstudiesof
information-gatheringand information-disseminatingbehaviorof scientistsand
technologists. The publicationswere reviewedin the conceptualframeworkof
the scientistwithin a seriesof systems: his own head, his work team, a formal
organization,an invisiblecollege,his referencegroup, a membershipgroup, a
formal informationsystem,a politicalsystem,and his culture. (68 references)

Ranganathan,S. R. "Annotationon 'User'sSurvey.'" Annals of LibraryScience
and Documentation,(March/June1970), 1-22.

Substantialcommentsby Ranganathanon a paper, "User'sSurvey Concerning
Teachersand ResearchScholars in the Departmentof Chemistry,Universityof
Delhi,"by KrishanKumar (ISA70-3030)were presented. Direct quotes from
Kumar'spaper were followedby Ranganathan'scomments. The author offeredsev-
eral suggestionsfor the improvementof surveyreports, includingunity of idea,
sequence,verbalplane, sectionheading,notationalplane, index and cross ref-
erence,and technicalterminology.
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Rawdins,Eugene. "FieldSurveY of InformationNeeds of IndustryScientificand
TechnicalLibraryUsers." InformationRevolution. Proceedin@sof the 38th
Annual Meetln@of the AmericanSocietyfor InformationScience. Edited by
CharlesW. Husbands. Washington,D,C.: American Societyof Information
Science,1975, 41-42.

t

Libraryresourcesmay be regardedas productsand services. Libraryusers
in industryexchangetime and either direct or allocatedfunds when using
libraryresources. That is, a libraryvisit involvesa transaction. Whenever
atransaction occurs,consumerbehavioraltheorymay be invoked. Consumer
behavioraltheoryand relatedinformationscienceliteratureformed the basis
for selectingvariablesfor a field study of industrialscientificand techni-
cal libraryusers. One of the purposesof the study was to investigateand
relate informationneed/useparametersto other parametersin order to describe
and explain the behaviorof industryscientificand technicallibraryusers.

Rubenstein,Albert H., and others. CriticalField Experimentson Uses of Scien-
tific and TechnicalInformation. Evanston,Ill.: NorthwesternUniversity,
November1977 (Preparedfor NationalScienceFoundation;Avail.NTIS
PB 279-693).

A two year projectwas designedto identifycritical field experiments
involvingbehaviorof users of scientificand technicalinformation(STI).
Tasks of the projectincluded: literatureanalysis,selectivesurveysof tar-
get audiences;developmentof a propositionalinventoryand an overall frame-
work; and delineationof researchablequestionsand specificexperimental
designs. The output includedfield experimentaldesignson these subjects:
the effectsof accessibility,ease of use, and qualityon preferencefor and use
of STI systemsand services (SS);the roles of key communicators;group cohe-
sivenessas a factor in adoptionof new STI/SS;marketingstrategiesfor STI in
LDCs; the role of face-to-facecommunication;nonstandardsearch strategies;
and the integratednatureof TechnologyExchangeTransactions.

Rubenstein,AlbertH., and others. CriticalField Experimentson Uses of Scien-
tific and TechnicalInformation. Evanston,Ill.: NorthwesternUniversity,
Dept. of IndustrialEngineeringand ManagementSciences,November 1975
(Avail.ERIC ED 143-302).

Researchwas done on the behaviorand preferencesof researcherswith
respectto technicalliterature,computer-basedinformationsystems,and other
scientificand technicalinformation(STI)systemsand services, The objec-
tives on this projectwere: (I) to reviewthe state-of-the-artin various
aspectsof the field and to developresearchablequestions,and (2) to design
key experimentsto be carriedout in a large number of organizationsand
administrativeexperimentsto be carriedout by individualmanagers of research
and development(R&D)or STI to solve specificSTI problems. Other major sec-
tions of the report includeda literatureanalysis,a survey of STI users, a

Q_

surveyof on-goingand proposedexperimentsby STI users, the developmentof a
propositionalinventory,and the explorationof the feasibilityof a framework
for analysisof the STI process. A list of workingpapers on the same project
were presented.
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Schoenborn,TheodoreF. "InformationUser Needs Survey -- A DecisionGuide for
ResourceAllocation." The InformationAge in Perspective. Proceedingsof
the 41st AnnualMeetingof the AmericanSocietyfor InformationScience.
White Plains,New York: KnowledgeIndustryPublications,Inc., 1978,
287-290.

The value of an informationuser needs survey in determiningappropriate
servicelevelswas established: concrete information,insteadof the expecta-
tions of the management,would be made available. In addition,NIOSH program
objectiveswere in the contextof the staff'sperceivedneed for and satisfac-
tion with the informationservicesand resourcesavailable.

Schuchman,Hedvah L. InformationTransferin Engineering. Glastonbury,Conn.:
The FuturesGroup 1980 (Preparedfor the NationalScienceFounation;Avail.
The FuturesGroup, 76 EasternBlvd.,Glastonbury,Ct. 06033).

The effectsof changes in scientificand technicalinformationtransferon
the engineeringprofessionwere examined. The objectivesof the study were to:
identifythe informationused by technologistsof variousdisciplinesand spe-
cialties,identifythe major modes of communicationand patternsof use,
describechangeswhich might be anticipatedin informationuse patternsand
communicationmodes as a result of changes in informationstorageand dissemi-
nationmethods, and identifypolicy implicationsresultingfrom these evolu-
tionarychanges.

By means of a large scale survey,a broad spectrumof engineerswere asked
to provideinformationon their use of scientificand technicalinformation.
Data collectedwere analyzedto provide informationprofileand use patternsof
engineersand to projectchangesin the profileand use patternresultingfrom
advancesin informationprocessingtechnologies.

Skelton,Barbara. "Scientistsand SocialScientistsas InformationUsers: A
Comparisonof Resultsof ScienceUser Studieswith the InvestigationInto
InformationRequirementsof the SocialSciences." Journalof Librarian-
ship, V (April1973),138-156.

An attemptto comparethe informationseekingbehaviorof scientistsand
socialscientistswas made. A generalprofileof the scientistas an informa-
tion user was drawn, basedon thirteenscienceuser studieswhich contained
data for areas coveredby the INFROSS (InvestigationInto InformationRequire-
ments of the SocialSciences)survey. A profilefor the social scientistas
informationuser was drawn, based on the resultsof a nationalsurvey of a wide
range of social scientistsin differentdisciplinesand environments. It was
concludedthat scientistsand social scientistsdid not differ to any large
extent in their informationseekingbehavior. However,the extent of use of
differentmethodsand the degreesof problemsencounteredwere varied and
accountedfor differencesin the informationseekingbehaviorof scientistsand
social scientists.
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Skelton, Barbara. "Investigation Into Information Requirements of the Social

Sciences." Desi@n of Information Systems in the Social Sciences: Workin@
Paper I. University Library, Bath University of Technology, U.K., July
1971 (Avail. ERIC ED 078-866).

" The investigationinto InformationRequirementsof the Social Sciences
(INFROSS)was conductedfor the Office of Scientificand TechnicalInformation
from 1968 to 1970. The study was on a nationalscale and sought to obtain data
on informationrequirementsof social scientistsin variousenvironments. This
report attemptedto draw from previousscienceuser studiespossiblegeneral
conclusionsthat could be comparedwith the resultsof INFROSS. The investiga-
tors concludedthat becausethere were manyproblems connectedwith comparing
studies,only broad trends could be discerned. It was concludedthat informa-
tion requirementsvaried accordingto job functionand scientificdiscipline,
that user studieshad been poorlydesignedand could not be correlated,and
that betterstudieswere needed. A reviewand comparisonof the findingsof
previousscienceuser studiesand a descriptionof problemsencounteredin com-
paringstudies were included.

Thuronyi,Geza T., and Pietkiewicz,Wesley. "User Participationin an Informa-
tion System." The InformationConsciousSociety. Proceedingsof the 33rd
Annual Meetin@of the AmericanSocietyfor InformationScience. Edited by
JeanneB. North. Washington,D.C.: AmericanSocietyfor Information
Science,1970, 141-146.

A small informationsystemwas describedfrom three points of view: as
a bibliographicsupportserviceto the sponsoringagency,as a publishedindex
for general dissemination,and as part of a large informationsystem. It was
shown how the principalusers (researchscientistsof the sponsoringagency)
were built into the system and how the feedbackreceivedfrom them improvedthe
system,especiallyin the areas of documentselection,indexing,and biblio-
graphicformat. It was proposedthat large informationsystemscould be con-
ceived in the form of interlockingcells, each of which incorporateda repre-
sentativeuser group as part of its regularactivity.

Tierney,Cliff. "Users'Role in the Developmentof a TechnicalInformationNet-
work Servinga DecentralizedManufacturingCompany." InnovativeDevelop-
ment in InformationSystems: Their Benefitsand Costs. Proceedingsof
the 36th Annual Meetin@of the AmericanSocietyfor InformationScience.
Edited by Helen J. Waldron and F. RaymondLong. Washington,D.C.: Ameri-
can Societyfor InformationScience,1973, 229-230.

The effectivenessof technicalcommunicationsin industrywas found to
dependmore on the system used than on the attitude of those using the system.
Whirlpool Corporation approached the development of a technical information

transfer system in terms of user preferences and attitudes and found that the
processof developmentproducedthe key benefit.
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Wood, DanielN. "User Studies: A Review of the LiteratureFrca 1966-1970."
Aslib Proceedings,XXIII (1971),11-23.

The paper considereda wide range of investigationsinto the information
gatheringhabitsof scientists,engineers,social scientists,and others and
reportedinformationon which managerscould base policiesregardinglibrary
and informationservicesat all levels. Althoughan increasingnumber of
studieswere carriedout in EasternEurope and in the USSR, no major work was
reported. Consequently,the reviewconsideredmainly British and American
Investigations.

Young, Mary E. User Needs in Documentationand Information. II. Springfield,
Va.: NationalTechnicalInformationService,April 1979 (Avail.NTIS
PB 80-807910).

Reportson meeting the needs of the informationsciencesuser in the most
direct and specificway were cited, includingmethods used to determinethose
needs and measurestaken to fulfillthem in educationalresources,data bases,
data management,librarynetworks,photographicrecordingsystems,technical
informationcenters,and consultingservices. This updatedbibliographycon-
tained 213 abstracts,50 of which were new entriesto the previousedition.
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INFORMATION - ECONOMICS

Bickner, R. E. "Conceptson EconomicCost." In (1971)Cost Considerationin
SystemsAnalysis. Edited by Gene H. Fisher,N.Y.: AmericanElsexier
PublishingCompany,1970, 24-63.

Evaluationand designof informationsystemscannot be performedwithout
some unifyingconceptof economiccosts. In order to set forth a general frame-
work for economiccosts, this paper was includedin the key papers. The
examplespresentedin the paper were not relatedto informationscience,
althoughthey were easily transferable. The paper presenteda very clear, under-
standableand non-mathematicalexplanationof a broad range of issuesconcerning
economiccosts. These issues includedsuch importantconceptsas cost versus
benefits;how to identify,measure and evaluatecosts;how to handle past and
future costs;minimizingcosts versusmaximizingbenefits;the distinction
betweendollarexpendituresand total cost; discounttheory;macro-costanalysis
versusmicro-costanalysisand so on. The paper was highly useful to the novice
as well as to personsengaged in cost analysis.

Bishop,EthelynF., and Clayton,Audrey. "An Applicationof Market Research
Techniquesto the Disseminationof Scientificand TechnicalInformation."
The Value of Information. Collectionof Papers Presentedat the 6th Mid-
Year Meeting,Americal Societyfor InformationScience. Syracuse
University,Syracuse,N.Y.: AmericanSocietyfor InformationScience,
May 1977, 12-16.

A methodologywhich would improveuser access to scientificand technical
information(STI)by enablingproducersand distributorsof STI to bettertarget
their productdesign,distribution,and promotioneffortswas described. An
analysisof the data gatheredthrougha pilot surveyof 402 electricalengineers
and chemists indentifiedsix segmentsin each disciplinewhose members had
similarSTI needs and other common characteristicsincludingdemographics,
sourcesused to satisfySTI needs, and perceptionsof currentSTI sources.

Bishop,EthelynF., and Nisenoff,Norman. An Applicationof Market Research
Techniquesto the Disseminationof Scientificand TechnicalInformation.
Arlington,Va.: ForecastingInternationalLtd., February1977 (Prepared
for NationalScienceFoundation;Avail. NTIS PB 265-130).

This study used the market researchtechniqueof market segmentationand
clusteranalysisto identifysegmentsof the user market with similarSTI needs
and to describethese groups in terms of their common STI use characteristics,
their personalcharacteristics,and their access requirements,thus allowing
the developmentof strategiesmore responsiveto those needs. A questionnaire
was administeredto 201 electricalengineersand 201 chemists in person inter-
views. Each respondentwas asked to rank types of scientificand technical
informationin order to need. These rankingswere submittedto a computerized
statisticalanalysis. Six segmentswere identifiedwithineach discipline
includedin the sample.
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Cooper,MichaelD. "A Cost Model for EvaluatingInformationRetrievalSystems."
Journalof the AmericanSocietyfor InformationScience,XXIII (September/
October1972), 306-312.

A mathematicalmodel for use in studyinghow to minimizethe cost of
operatinga mechanizedretrievalsystemwas developed. Throughthe use of cost
analysis,the model provideda method for comparativeevaluationof information
retrievalsystems.

Cooper,MichaelD. "Evaluationof InformationRetrievalSystems: A Simulation
and Cost Approach." UnpublishedPh.D. dissertation,Universityof Call-
fornia,Berkeley,1971 (Avail.UniversityMicrofilms71-25445).

Two specificapproachesto evaluationof informationretrievalsystemswere
explored. The first is a mathematicalmodel for use in studyinghow to mini-
mize the cost of operatinga mechanizedretrievalsystem. This model divided
the costs of a retrievalsystem into two components: system costs and user
costs. With this approachit was possibleto determinethe allocationof user
and system time that minimizedthe total cost of operatingthe system. The
second approachto the evaluationof literaturesearchingsystemswas the
developmentof a simulationmodel as a preliminarystep toward the creationof
a tool for systemdesign and evaluation. The simulationprogramcreateda well
specifiedcollectionof documentsand analyzedthe effect of changes in query
file characteristicson systemperformance.

King, Donald W., Roderer,Nancy K., and Olsen, Harold A., eds. Key Papers in
the Economicsof Information. White Plains,N.Y.: KnowledgeIndustry
Publications,Inc., 1980.

In its threemajor parts: EconomicCost of Information,Pricingof Infor-
mation, and Value of Information,this volume provideda comprehensivelook at
an issue of timely importanceto libraryand informationscienceprofessionals.
Both theoreticaland appliedviewpointswere represented,from a generaldis-
cussionof values and benefits to the very basic and controversialquestionof
whethera public libraryshould charge for providinginfomation.

Lancaster,F. Wilfrid. "TheCost-EffectivenessAnalysis of Information
Retrieva!and DisseminationSysterms." Journalof the AmericanSociet[
for InformationScience,XXII (I) (January/February1971), 12-27.

A distinctionwas made betweencost-effectivenessanalysisand cost-
benefitsanalysisas appliedto informationsystems;and the relationship
betweencosts, performance,and benefitswas discussed. Some factorsinfluenc-
ing the cost-effectivenessof retrievaland disseminationsystemswas identified. _
Variousaspects of systemoperationthat were susceptibleto cost-effectiveness
analysiswere discussed,includingsystemcoverage,indexingpoliciesand pro-
cedures,system vocabulary,searchingprocedures,and mode of interaction
betweensystem and user. Possibletradeoffsbetweeninput and output costs,
and the effectsof these tradeoffson cost-effectivenesswere presented.
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Ljungberg,Sixten,and Tullgren,Ake. "Investigationon the Use of Information
in R&D in a Research IntensiveCompany." In (1977) InformationMana@ement
in the 1980's. Proceedingsof the 40thAnnual Meetin9 of the American
Societyfor InformationScience. White Plains,N.Y.: KnowledgeIndustry
Publications,Inc., 1977.

%

The objectiveof this case study of a pharmaceuticalfirm was survey the
balancebetweenthe users'well-definedneeds for information,especiallywith¥
regard to currentawareness,and the allocationof resources. The study was
carriedout throughinquiries,interviews,quantitativemeasurementsof the
handlingof information,and qualitativeappraisalsof sourcs ans selected
material. The resultswere evaluatedwith regard to organizationalaspectsand
from the point of view of technicalcommunication. Great attentionwas paid to
cost-benefitanalysesand to methods for continuouslycheckingthe effective-
ness and the profitabilityof the Informationand DocumentationUnit. Such
operations,in combinationwith interviews,have turnedout to providea good
basis for budgetingand strategicplanning.

Olsen, Harold Anker. "The Economicsof Information: Bibliographyand Com-
mentaryon the Literature." InformationPart 2 Reportsand
Bibliographies,I (2) (March/April1972),1-40, (Avail.ERIC ED 076-214)

Since the date of originalpublication,nearly 500 itemswere locatedwhich
pertainedto the economicsof information. The 160 deemed most significant
were selectedfor inclusionin the supplementarylisting. As in the first
edition,citationswere includedfrom both the informationliteratureand the
economicsliterature. Perhapsthe most significanttrend noted this year was
the substantiallygreaterawarenessby the informationprofessionof the sig-
nificanceof economicfactorsto informationmanagement.

Olsen, Harold Anker. The Economicsof Information: Bibliographyand Commentary
on the Literature. Washington,D.C.: ERIC Clearinghouseon Libraryand
InformationScience,January1971, (Avail.ERIC ED 044-545).

This report exploredthe bodies of literaturepertinentto the economics
of information,a topic of growinginterestto the infomationcommunityand to
economists. As used here, economicsof informationreferredto the concepts
and tools of economicsas they appliedto informationactivities. The report
consistedof (1) a short sectionof the economists'frameworkfor analysis,
(2) a table that dividedthe pertinentliteratureinto 14 categories,briefly
definedeach category,and explainedwhy it was importantto information
activities;(3) a brief commentaryon the state of this literature;and (4) a
selectedbibliographyof more than 300 items. An exhaustivelist of all items
was not done in this initialeffort,but most recent literature,especially
monographs,technicalreports,and literaturesurveys,were coveredto the
extent that a reader could obtain a good introductionto this literature. In

• addition,25 items were identifiedas giving particularlyinformativeover-
views. These items representedthe full range of material from theoretical
studiesto appliedanalyses,plus severalsurveys.
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Taylor,Robert S., ed. Economicsof InformationDissemin___ation:ASS___posium.
Appearingin Frontiersof Librarianship,XVI, Syracuse,N.Y.: Syracuse
UniversitySchool of LibraryScience,1973 (Avail.SyracuseUniversity
School of LibraryScience).

A symposiumwas held to explorethe problemsof cost and benefitsof _
informationand its dissemination. Topics covered in the symposiumincluded:
(I)the developmentof a conceptof informationin the marketplaceas an
economiccommodity; (2) the role of informationin the decision-makingpro-
cesses; and (3) viablemodels for managementdecision-makingin supportof
planningcost-benefitconsiderations,long-termbudgeting;and (4)the design,
development,and marketingof informationproducts.

Tressel,George W., and Brown, PatriciaL. A CriticalReview of Research
Relatedto the Economicsof the Scientificand TechnicalInformation
Industry. Final Re_ort. Columbus,Ohio: BattelleMemorial Instituter
March 1975 (Avail.ERIC ED 111-429and NTIS PB 245-665).

A review of expert opinionand recent literatureon the critical issues
and open questionsrelatingto the economicsof the scientificand technical
informationindustrywas presented. The authorsconcludedthat: (I) there was
hardly an area that did not call for more and better research,not nearly so
much for quantityas for a more coherentand meaningfulpattern, (2)a broad
effortwas needed to collectavailabledata and to developstandardizedcollec-.
tion methodologieswhich could meet criticalscrutinyas well as provide the
necessarycomparativeand additiveinformation,and (3) increasedresearchand
policy study of the roles and processesof informationdiffusioninto the
privatesectorwas also needed.

Zais, HarrietW. "EconomicModeling: An Aid to the Pricingof Information
Services." Journalof the AmericanSocietyfor InformationScience,XXI_(2)
(March1977), 89-95.

As budgetstightenedin the late 1960's and early 1970's,many policy-
makers and administratorsbegan to ask whether users of informationproducts
and servicesshouldbe chargedfor their use. Severalstudieswere conducted
at that time to look intomethods for charging. The articlepresenteda good
summaryof the methods that could be used in pricinginformationproductsand
services. Typically,price strategiesof these productsand servicesinvolved
(I) serviceprovidedat no charge, (2)averagecost pricing, (3)price discrim-
ination,or (4)marginal cost pricing. This articlediscussedthe strengths
and weaknessesof each of these pricingstrategies. Furthermore,an example
was presentedwhich served as a prototypefor pricingselectivedissemination
of information(SDI)products and services. ,
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APPENDIX

A_PROJECTPLAN FOR THE REVIEWAND EVALUATIONOF THE

LANGLEYRESEARCHCENTER'SSCIENTIFICAND TECHNICALINFORMATIONPROGRAM

, INTRODUCTION

One of the most importantresultsof explorationand researchand develop-
ment is information. The NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration's
scientificand technicalinformationsystem is one of the largestand best
known federalSTI programsin the country° The missionof the NASA STI is two-
fold: (I) to acquireworldwideresearchin aeronautics,space,and relateddis-
ciplines to keep NASA personnelabreastof currentactivitiesand developments;
and (2) to contributeto the expansionof STI throughtimelydisseminationof
NASA-generatedand -sponsoredresearch,development,testing,and technical
evaluations. The LangleySTI program is an integralpart of the Agency's STI
programand is responsiblefor implementingAgency and Center policiesconcern-
ing the managementof STI. Expeditiouspublicationof the Center'sresearch
is Langley'scontributionto the Agency'sgoal of timelydisseminationof
NASA research.

BACKGROUND

The LangleyResearchCenter (LaRC)is one of the leadingnationallabora-
toriesfor researchand developmentin the sciencesof aeronauticsand space
technology. Foundedin 1917, Langleywas the nucleusof the formerNational
AdvisoryCommitteefor Aeronautics(NACA). For more than 60 years, Langley
engineers,scientists,and technicianshave been conductingbasic and applied
researchin fluid and flightmechanics,flightsystems,structuresand materials,
acousticsand noise reduction,measurementsand instrumentationsystems,data
systems,and space and earth sciences. The resultsof this researchare
disseminatedthroughNASA scientificand technicalpublicationsas well as non-
NASA media such as technicalor professionalsocietyjournalsand similar
periodicals;domesticand foreignpresentationsof papers,talks, and lectures;
and in the proceedingsof conferencesand symposia. For calendaryear 1979, the
output of the Center's1,330 AerospaceTechnologists(AST's)totaled1,061 items
which included186 NASA formaltechnicalpublications;116 Quick-Release
TechnicalMemorandums;149 journalarticles;and 610 speeches,lectures,and
presentations.

The documentedresearchoutputof the Center is processedthroughoutthe
LangleyScientificand TechnicalInformationProgramsDivision (STIPD),which is
an integralpart of the Agency'sscientificand technicalinformationprogram.

STATEMENTOF THE PROBLEM
Q

During the 63-yearhistoryof the LangleyResearchCenter,a comprehensive
review and evaluationof the Center'sSTI programhas never been conducted.
Portionsof the Center'sSTI programhave receivedperiodicor occasional
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assessment;however,no valid empiricaldata exist which can be used to
evaluatethe total program'sefficiencyand effectiveness.

PURPOSEOF THE STUDY

A comprehensivereview/evaluationof the Center'sSTI programwillseekto
determinethe extent to which the program is meeting the needs of Langley
researchand professionalpersonneland the recipientsof Langley-generated
scientificand technicalinformation,the areas or Portionsof the program which
need improvement,and ways in which the programcan be modified to improve its
overallefficiencyand effectiveness. In conjunctionwith the evaluationproj-
ect, a theoreticaland analyticalreviewof the NASA formal rePort as a medium
for informationtransmittalwill be conducted. The resultsof the study will
enable NASA to developa more effectivemedium for transmittingthe resultsof
its research.

An annotatedbibliographyof literaturecitationson the topic of the
design and evaluationof scientificand technicalinformationsystemswill
be completedand publishedas a resourcefor future evaluations.

Significance

This study will provide informationwhich can be used to evaluate and
improvethe LangleySTI program. The informationgatheredby this study will
establishthe following:

I. Knowledgeof and attitudestoward the LangleySTI program by internal
and externalusers

2. Informationneeds of internaland externalusers of Langley STI

3. Perceivedusability,technicalquality,and prestigeof Langleyformal
series reportsand journalarticlesby these users

4. Familiarity,use of, and attitudestowardselectedNASA STI productsand
servicesby these users

5. Assessmentof the servicesprovidedby STIPD by Langleyresearchers,
identifyingareas of concernand recommendationsfor improvement

6. Recommendationsfor improvingthe effectivenessof the disseminationof
LangleySTI

7. Effectivenessof the Center'spoliciesand proceduresfor managing and

publishingLangleySTI

8. Bibliographyof literaturecitationson the topicsof STI transferand
disseminationmodels,systems,and procedures
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9. Bibliographyof literaturecitationson the evaluationof the STI pro-
grams, and

10. Effectivenessof the NASA Formal Report as a medium for transmitting
information.

e

Overview

The Study will utilizeboth descriptiveand experimentalresearch and will
be directedby Thomas E. Pinelli_AssistantChief, STIPD. A steeringcommittee
of 17 individualswill be used to help focus,develop,and guide the study
throughits completion. Each researchdivisionwill nominatea representative
to serve on the committee. Mr. George Chandler,Chief, Scientificand Technical
Information(STI)Branch,NASA Headquarters,will serve as an ex-officiomember
of the committee. The individualtasks establishedfor the study will be
executedusing L_ngley0Old DominionUniversity,and professionalcontract
personnel.

Limitations

The study will be limitedto the scientificand technicalinformationout-
put of the Center as processedor disseminatedthroughthe LangleySTI program.
The study is not concernedwith either informaltransferor secondaryapplica-
tion of the Center's researchoutput. The study will involveresearchersat the
LangleyResearchCenter and NASA informationusers in other governmentagencies,
industry,and academicinstitutions.

REVIEW OF RELEVANTRESEARCH

A searchis underwayto identifyliteraturerelevantto the study. The
resultsof Langleyand Headquarters'STI studiesand assessmentsconductedsince
1968 will be collectedand used to help developthe researchmethodologyfor the
study. A review of existingsystemsand models for transferringand disseminat-
ing scientificand technicalinformationand evaluatingscientificand technical
informationprogramswill be undertaken. In addition,an annotatedbibliography
of literaturecitationson the topicsof the transfer,dissemination,and
evaluationof scientificand technicalinformationprogramswill be completed.

RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY

* _he study will investigatethe effectivenessand efficiencyof the Center's
scientific and technical information program, with particular emphasis placed on
improvingthe effectivenessof the disseminationprocess. The specificactions
to be taken are describedin the followingphases.
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Phase I: Knowledgeand AttitudesSurvey_LangleyResearchPersonnel

Phase I of the review and evaluationprojectrequiresan assessmentof the
adequacyof the Center'sSTI programin meetingthe needs of Langleyresearch
and professionalpersonnel. Areas of the programwhich need improvementwill
be identifiedand ways in which the programcan be made more effectivewill be
recommended. This task involves (I) determiningthroughopen-endedquestions
during in-depthinterviewsthe areas and dimensionsof the programwhich
researchersconsider important,(2) constructinga closed-endedsurvey to be
distributedto all researchpersonnel, (3) tabulatingand analyzingthe
responsesto the closed-endedquestionsand compilingand analyzingthe pro-
posed changesand recommendationssolicitedby severalopen-endedquestions
and, (4) presentingthe findingsof the questionnairein a final report.

The outcomeof Phase I will be an evaluationof Langley'sand the Agency's
programs for meeting the needs of Langleyresearchand professionalpersonnel.

Phase II: Audit of PublicationProcess

Phase II of the review and evaluationsprojectrequiresan "audit"or
managementanalysisof the policies,procedures,and practicesused by the
LangleyResearchCenter to process,publish,or otherwisehandle scientificand
technicalinformation. This task involves (I) identifyingthe variousmedia used
by the Center to output its scientificand technicalinformation;(2) compiling
all regulations,policies,and instructionsapplicableto these media; (3)
documentingthe proceduresas currentlyprescribed;(4) comparingcurrentor
actual practiceswith publishedmanagementinstructionsto identifydiscrep-
anciesor gaps in proceduralguidance;and (5) recommendingadditionalor modi-
fied procedures.

The outcomeor statedpurposeof the task is to define the total current
proceduralframeworkfor processing,publishing,or otherwisehandlingLangley's
scientificinformationand to supplementexistingpracticesand proceduresto
create a comprehensive,effective,understandable,and practicalframework
coveringthe handlingof all researchoutput.

Phase III: Audit of the Report and ManuscriptControlOffice (RAMCO)

Phase III of the review and evaluationprojectrequiresan audit or
managementanalysisof the policies,procedures,and practicesused by RAMCO
(Reportand ManuscriptControlOffice)to manage and report the Center's
scientificand technicalinformationoutput.

The audit involves (I) documentingthe currentmanual system using flow-
charts,tables,and other systemsanalysistools and techniques;(2) determining
whetherchangesto the currentmanual system are necessaryand justifiable;
(3)proposinga new manual or automated(internalor external)system with
appropriatejustificationfor selection;(4) examiningthe feasibilityof
in-houseautomationcapabilities;and (5) presentingthe proceduralframework,
underlyingmodels, analysis,comments,andrecommendationsin a final report.
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The outcomeor stated purposeof the audit will be an analysisand docu-
mentationof the currentRAMCO operations,identifyingareas for potential
improvementincludingpossibleautomation. The audit will emphasizethe records
managementaspect of the operation.

@

Phase IV: Knowledgeand AttitudesSurvey, Industrialand Academic Personnel

Phase IV of the reviewand evaluationprojectrequiresan assessmentof the
benefits,usage,and perceivedqualityof the NASA/LangleySTI Program and STI
output by recipients/usersin industry,government,and academia. Since the
LangleySTI programis an integralpart of the Agency'sSTI program,NASA
Headquartershas requestedthat the survey used by the consultingfirm include
questionspertainingto the Agency-wideSTI programand output.

This task involves(]) preliminarytelephoneinterviewingof NASA STI users
to supply both contentand directionfor a closed-endedquestionnaire,(2)con-
structinga closed-endedquestionnaireto determinethe extent to which the pro-
gram is meeting the needs of industrialand academicusers of NASA/LangleySTI,
(3) tabulatingand analyzingthe responsesto the questionnaire,and (4) pre-
sentingthe findingsof the questionnairein a final report.

The outcomeof Phase IV will be an assessmentof Langley'sand the Agency's
programsfor meetingthe needs of non-NASAusers of NASA STI products,services,
and outputs.

Phase V: Bibliography

PhaseV of the review and evaluationprojectrequiresthe development
of a selected,annotatedbibliographyof literaturecitationson the topic
of the design and evaluationof a scientificand technicalinformationsystem.

Phase VI: The NASA Formal Report

Part I: Effectivenessof the NASA Formal Report

Part I of the reviewand evaluationprojectrequiresa comprehensiveeval-
uation of the NASA formal reportas an effectivemedium for transmittingscien-
tific and technicalinformation. This task involves (I) developingcriteria for
the structureand use of the variousreport elements,(2) analyzingthe
relationshipof those parts within the total reportcontext,and (3)examining
the overlappingareas of verbal and graphicpresentationto determinethe
validityof the presentformatand/or possiblemodification.

The outcomeor statedpurposeof this evaluationwill be the establishment
of benchmarksby which the NASA reportcan be evaluated.
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Part II: Quantitativeand QualitativeCriteriafor Evaluation
(Bibliography,Index, and Tables)

Part II of the review and evaluationprojectrequiresa theoreticaland
analyticalreviewof the formal reportas a medium for informationtransmittal.

This task includes (1)obtaining,througha manual and computer search,an
exhaustivebibliographyof literatureand (2) describingin quantitativeterms
the usage of reportcomponentsin the reportenvironment. The bibliographywill
contain (1) an index of reportsproducedby government,colleges,and private
enterprise (acquiredduring prior research);(2) literaturewhich describesthe
usage of componentsin the scientific/technicalreport;and (3) literaturewhich
pertainsto the evaluationof these communicationselementsin the scientific
report.

The outcomeof the review processwill be the developmentof criteria for
efficientreport organization.

Part III: A Review Assessmentand Recommendations

Part III of the reviewand evaluationprojectrequiresan assessmentof the
overallreportorganization,the componentparts of the report,and the rela-
tionshipof those parts within the total reportcontext. This task includes
(I)contrastingother industryand agency reports (illustratedin prior research)
with the NASA report, (2) determiningwhich evaluativecriteriacan be applied to
the formalevaluationand possiblemodificationof the NASA Langley technical
reportformat, (3) establishinga methodologyfor evaluatingthe NASA report
format, (4)outlininga sequencefor the componentparts and spellingout what
each should include,and (5)preparingand presentinga final report.

The outcomeof this phase will be a suggestedoutline for a sequenceand
hierarchyof parts for specificusers and a series of criteriafor graphicand
verbal elements.
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COSTS

LaRC

, Obligatedfor:

Phase I - Knowledgeand AttitudesSurvey,LangleyResearchPersonnel
Phase II - Audit of PublicationProcesses
Phase III Audit of the Report and ManuscriptControlOffice (RAMCO)
Phase IV - Knowledgeand AttitudesSurvey,Industrialand Academic

Personnel
Phase V - AnnotatedBibliography

Headquarters

Obligatedfor:

Phase VI - The NASA Formal Report

REPORTING

The projectwill be documentedin a final summaryreport. The report
will be dividedinto sectionscontaininga review of relatedresearch;presen-
tation and analysisof the data; and summary,findings,conclusions,and recom-
mendations. Where possible,phases of the projectwill be presentedin individual
articles. A selected,annotatedbibliographyon the design and evaluation
of STI systemswill be preparedand publishedas a NASA Quick-ReleaseTechnical
Memorandum.
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SCHEDULES- PHASES

Phase/Title Feb Mar ApE May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oat Nov Dec Jan

PhaseI
KnowledgeandAttitudes |
Survey,LangleyResearch
Personnel

PhaseII
SystemsAnalysis_Audit _ ' I
of PublicatlonProcess

PhaseIII
SystemsAnalysis_Audit
of theReportand
ManuscriptControl
Office(RAMCO)

PhaseIV

KnowledgeandAttitudes
Survey,Industrialand
AcademicPersonnel

PhaseV _ ,_
AnnotatedBibliography

PhaseVl }
The NASA FormalReport

Part Is Effectiveness
of the NASA Formal
Report

PartII: Quantitative
andQualitativeCriteria i!
forEvaluation(Biblio-
graphy,Index,andTables)

PartllI: A Review
Assessmentand _' _ _'
Recommendations
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